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IE111I111
election contait* tion» since 1872.

Huntingdon.

sss«m;
was President of Quebec Krentier Railway, sat 
for Huntingdon In Quebec Assembly from the 
Union till 18». when he resigned and was re
turned to Commons by acclamation; re-elected 
lu 1872,1871, 1873 and at last general election. 

Iberrllle.
Francois BycHARD.Oo .born at Mount John

ston, Que. 1830; educatÿ at College of St. 
Hyacinthe; Is a farmer end Is Major In the.rer 
serve militia; he was for some time Maror-ot 
St. Grégoire; has represented Iberville In the 
Commons siuee 1887; be resides at Mount John-

Juliette.
Edward Gvilbault. Min., born nt Dallle- 

bout, Que., 1834 ; educated at JoUelte College-la 
a manufacturer ; hue been Mayor of Jouetto 
since 1875 ; first returned to Parliament at last 
general election ; resigned and was re-elec led 
in lit

Jacques Cartier.
Napolkon CiiAHnONNKAU, burn at Cote doe 

Neigoe 1851 ; educated at Montreal College ; 
admitted to bar in 1879. and has since then been 
a partner of Hon.Mr. Trudel; Mr. Charbooneau 
has been twice married.

Canada with bis parents in 1832 ; educated at 
DUndas Grammar School } Is a merchant ; ap %in5dJ.rp?forCounty Perth, l5l7; Is u di
rector of Stratford Gas Company, add Chair
man of Stratford, Lake Huron and Geoi 
Bay Railway ; first returned to Parllamej 
1878 and re-elected at last general election. 

Norfolk North.

Canada wfthhls father’s, family In 1819; is a 
timber and lumber merchant ; mat returned to 
Parliament In 1872. and re-elected at general 
elections in 1874, 1RS and last general election.

_ lerlc Weal.
Nathaniel Clarke Wallace, Min., born 

in wood bridge. County of York, 1844; educated 
at Public School there, and Wee ton Grammarsarwststurned to Parliament at last general election. 

Wentworth North.
Thomas Bain, Op.,bonrin Denny. Sootland.ln 

1834, educated In Canada; Is a fanner; warden 
of Wentworth in 1870 and ior several years 
Reeve of Township of West Floraboro; first 
returned to Parliament In 1872, Mata by accla
mation at general elections 1874 and re-elected 
at last two general elections; residence is 
Strabane, Ont. "

.Kgs
haBTpartfolldof Minister of Public Works aed 
Agriculture until 1871, when the Government

to Commons in 1878 and 1882.
Mreelrvllle.

John Fisher Wood, Min., born In the town
ship of Elisabethtown, County 0,,llLefS.a’„^r: 
In 1850; educated at Farmersvllle Grammar 
School; called to the bar. Out., 1876, ®™t 
turned to Parliament at the last general elec

hP Last Election. 
(1882 and bye.)

Candidates Defeated Maj.

A CONSERVATIVE SWEEP Candidates Elected.Constituency.
in

1

a QUEBEC.

Abbott..... (accl)
Con. maj........ 301
Bergeron... (aool)
Com maj.........142
Con. maj............30
Con. maj.... .318

Riopel..........(acol)
Lib. maj...........189
Lib, maj............ 81
Con. maj........1189

Con. maj 
Lib. maj...... 01
Con. maj... .1116

Con. maj.........789
Lesage........(»ocl)

MeiiU, Lib...............
(Aod.)

PdZditr, Con.........
BeUenu, Con...........
Habillant Con....
Dulae, Lib...............
Poirier. Con...........
Roy, Lib..................
Burntt, Con...........
Jodoin, Cpn......
Clement, Con..........

«dé*, Con.......
Couture, Lib............
Storfm. Ind...........
Munro, Lib.............
Lesage, Con...........
Bouleau, Con.....

SS&A:::'::
poeitiou, (Aod.)

Charbonneau, Lib!
.....,..

Blondean, Con....
Rocher, Con............
Tame, Con................
Ouimet, Lib,...........
Darveau, Con.........
Bdanger, Con.....
Baker, Con............
Coulombc, Con. ..
Iterate, Con.............
Baker, Con............
Oilmour, Ind. .:t‘.

Choquette. Lib......... .. • Landry. Con ....
Valin, Con.................LangebW Lib....
Curran. Con...............  Cloran, Nat .
Coursol. RieL Cons «vative (aod)...
Smith, Con................... Word. Lib..........
Sr. Marie. Nat........  ........

B-StSMc:: **£*'<*■■
S^rLib.............

Kk;::: *"*•*%■ vCion (trccnshxclas, Lab.
icon:::::::: Lb...
Fleet, Lib.....................Tache, Con............
Opposition (Acd)... Çigault, Nat.........
Arn/rt Con.................Atyer.Iab......
Hall, Con......................Belanger, ljib,...
Bernier, Lib................toiroeher. Con...
Bonrassa, Lib........... Paradis, Lib...........
Desaulniere, Con.... Lord, Lib.............
Colby,. Cm,................. Ader, Lib ...

. LaUmde, Con....... Mousseau. Lib...

. 1 .angevin, Con...........
Grandhois, Con........ Poulfot, Nat..

. Chaplean. Con...........Porter, Lib.

. Dsoust, Con...............rVjf HiV
McMillan, Con........ LaUmde, Not.

i Geoffrion, Lib........... Dueharme, Con.

Dupont, ^P’t C®1*

Bergeron-Lib.
Amyot vV«C',*“v
BHtusUUh Lib..........
Gvdbout, L»b................

Aboknteuil........... ..
Baoot...........................
Bkauhabnois. .........
BeLLECHASSK..............
Bkbthieb.....................
Bkiftcs..........................

• I

Toronto, London, Hamilton, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Bearly all the Cities Sustain the 1. P.

i
tion.

Rrnnt Booth.

EUSSiSS
the last general election.;

Ontario Weal.
Edgar, Op., born In Easternriÿ>rsLbtin

l^aX^'tSn87rtr.nco^hlîy^St.tJd Welll.zlo. Bs-tit. q

CentveOnmrloatgenemUlwSon 1682; elected James Innés. Op., bomatltantiey^eotland

O»»., jsjsasisrdslawssai':
iM-S r^.rK.œÆ’ssMr.i.f'&si
BMfciS ff™sr,u‘i$3iii.te,,“Si^rK uK Isssssss'eSiSieSSsa.i ;

‘Sïï'teE-IErSEs;:
• Con. maj......... 18 is a farmer-first ^urnedoParHamcnt in 1878 Welland. ^ a“p^n,M QC1W3; GadïreTor of MoS-
- Coo. maj.. Vr<167 and.re-elected at last general election. j0HN Ferguson. M.D., Mini born In County treai ciijr District Savings Bank; President of
. Con. maj.. „. 103 benne*. of Middlesex, Ont. ; educated in Grammar i.,,va1 Agricultural Society, and L'eut-Coi of
. Onimet. . .(acel UntAH WILSON, Min., born in township of school, London, Ont.; graduated at Victime Volunteer Rifles; first returned to Fnrlia-

Tib mai ' 418 North Fredericksburg, 1841; commenced tmsi- college. Toronto, 18M; Iscoronerfor the Coun- „,»rtin iV\ re-elected by acclamation in 1874.
■ T !?• • ’ • ir nose in manufacture of boots and shoes in 1«EL t- Middlesex ; first returned to Parliament at 1S;g and again at last general elections.
: ^d::.v::213 ,“t8eMr‘,e,^leo Wort|u '""‘Tito On horn at

Lt mi’ —17" SSIZ'tto^8 t0Wn: ,n 1886 “ May°r by HraoKRANrj P. ^-. Gan oid Hessian CÆ 
Con. nSj:. :..163 “°U hshumt, -

JobnAbahamHagoakt. MIn.,born at Perth, hip parents in 1851, aud settled in Berlin: edu- hament 1878 and re-elected at last -générai 
Ont., in 1830; was for several years Mayor of cated at Polytechnic School at l>armstadt baa elections; is a Liberal.
Perth; unsuccessful candidate for South Lanark held the offices of Town Clerk, Reeve and
in the Legislative Assembly, Ont., 1867 and 186J; May0r for many years ; flrst returned to Parila- 
firat returned to Parliamenrip72; re-elected in ment iu 1878, and re-elected at last genera!
1874 aud 1878, and by aoolamatibo at last general election.
election. Kolb well. „ , ,

George Mitchell. Min., born in Mnlahide 
Township, Elgin County, in 1839; gmduato ol 
Toronto School of Medicine and B-ollevue Hos
pital, New York; began practice in 1866 at the 
village of Wyoming; in 1867 removed to Wal- 
laceburg, where he has remained ever since;
In 1875 sat a* Councillor in the first village 
council of WallHceburg: after warüsserved as 
Reeve four years; in 1885 elected Warden ot 
Kent County, '

Prefontame, Lib.... 
Montplsisi r, Con...

Bonaventure .
Brome .............
Chambit.........
Champlain ... 
Charlevoix. ..

stou, Que.
ito

IISMSltl.

SIR JOHN’S MAJORITY WILL BE 45. 353 ÈSF=Üi*æïRfe*'
James DavidCimon, Co»-- 

, Holton, Lib. •
, Gagne, Con...

. Pope, Con...............
Bucketnay, Lib....--

Chauteauouat.. 
Chicoutimi

Compton ... .. 
Dorchester. .Conservative Majority in Every 

Province But One,
iDrummond and Artha-

BASRA......... ........................
Hoohelaoa......................
Huntingdon...................
Iberville.............................
-TaugueN Cartier..............
•Toltxttb •
Kamouraska ..........
L’Assomption....................

prairie........;.........

Terrebonne.

tii h« re slimed to enter the Dominion Govern-

gravlon into Canada; unauceesaful In contest 
fng Verchoros In 1872; first rat

Eatvrpne,4Lih.......... ..
S^elbp

Beohard, Lib. (aool) 
Girourard, Oon. .. - 
Guilbanlt. Con. (acol) 
Deuaint, Lik.......
Gauthier, Lib...
Dovon, Lib. ....
Ouimet, Con....
McGusy, Lib. .. 
Caagrain. Lik.. 
Rmfret, Libi... 
Deeaul niera, Ind 
Turcotte, Lib.......
Clayte, Lib.. .............

^ -i v

i<

%

ALL THE MINISTERS RE-ELECTED. $3MH
Levis.......
Lislet .........
Lotrinibre 
Maskinonob 
Montcalm ... 
Missmsguoi...

|
M »

Kingston Returns Sir John—-Malcolm Cameron Beaten-— 
Hector Cameron No More—-Farrow Gone.

i

-. Con. maj.........120
• • Cun. maj....
- -ÏCon. maj....
• • [Coursol.... (accl)
• • Con. maj*... .747

Lib. maj.....147
Con. maj,
Wright ....(accl)
Con. maj..........116
Lib. maj........... .32
Com maj..........Ill
Om.aJH|
Lib. maj..........467
Con. maj......... 168
Ives........ (accl)
Con. maj... .278 
Con. mai... .108 
Con. maj... .163 
Lik maj....135
Hall..............(acol)
Lik maj.........184
Lib. mat; "145-
Con. maj... .39» 
Con. maj... .295 
Con, maj....205

Montmagnt...............
Montmorency...........
Montreal, Centre. 
Montreal, E.ast... 
Montreal. West.. 
Napierville ....
Nioolet.........
Ottawa County.
Pontiac.................
Port Nruf.........
Quebec, Centre.
Quebec County. 
Quebec, East. ..
Quebec, West..................I
Richmond and Wolfe. .
Richelieu.........
Rimolski......... ..
Rouville..........
Shefpord .........
ShebbbooKR. ..
St. Hyacinthe 
St. John’s.. ...
St. Maurice. . 
Stanstrad,. ...
SOULANOES-----

. 93 Montreal Centre.
John J. Curran, Q.C.. born In Montreal 

1842 ; principally educated at SL J 
lego. Ottawa ; graduated aa B.C.!..

Blsnatewd.
D^R^m^UuÆnTetf&n«büa;“wiÜh 

and of Waterloo Sc Magog r*t

ElHlii &lSb8u”aPla^dgeti
olAlon. -

1287Sir Charles Tupper Wipes Out the Secessionists-Kace and 
Revenge Deluged In Ouebec.

SL Joseph’s Obi-

under the
made a Q.C. by paten 
June. 1881. he 8«|4-tâw .. . t

ferring the degree ; returned to Parliament at 
lost general elections.

«

I 1 Cornwall and Stormont.
Colonel Darbky Bergin. M.D., Min.. 8nr- 

geon General at time of Northweel Rebellion ;
^her^o^^rdtt&%n^™oùD;
Colonel Betgln entered militia at time of the 
Trent affair, when he organized a volunteer

Toronto in 1826; educated at Upper Canada
College and MoOIll University; to one of the Cardwell,
examiners ofOntario College of PhyriotoueMd Ho„ Thomab White, Min.,bom ire Montreal 
Surgeoneand Preeidentof the Ontario Pacifie ,n iy0. eg^tedat High School; engaged in
Railway Company , lives at Cornwall, Ont. « mercantile pursuits in early life and subse- 

E4»ex WerHi. quently ‘ studied law with the Hon. Sidney

wMo^TuS-h^hrS^eo^inS
«nr for LveraTTmre ■ firTtburned to Parlia- the Dominion Board; firet returned to Pariia-

at last general election. again In 1876, the aggregate majority! ntbe
first three elections Being only 16. First re
turned to Commons for the preaont seat In DS7S 
and re-elected at last general eletotion; admltbed 
to Cabinet as Minister of Interior a year ago.

.399 DcBoucherville administration ; 
bv Datent from th» Dominion ;

dislinduis tied ignongl« r vv

n,e World’s returns give the following results by provinces :

.(accl)LIBERALS.CONSERVATIVES. TcNsIsrewsfa.

clama tion.

PROVINCES.
Ontario ■ v ■ ■
Quebec - ) - ’

New Brunswick

Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island - 
Manitoba - 
British Columbia •

Montreal West. __

nany; has been for many y cure In the service 
of the Hudson Buy Company. *nd now holds 
tlic office of Resident Gov ernor a nd Chief Com
missioner of the Cerporation: te V lee-Patron cf 
Selkirk Rifle AÈsociation. Vio^ProsidenL of 
Dominion Rifle Asmx IM Ioi,. anti of the London 
and Canadian Loan and AgeuOT Company, a 
director of IheBankof Montreal arid the Mi tchol.
Steamship Coinpany, of tho Bn J. of Manitoba 
and of the Railway Equipment and Railwil y

ed Win ni peg and fir. John In rbe Man ito 
sembly from l87Uol874, when lio resign ed lo cor - 
fine himself to the Coosimms: first veturusa w» 
the Commons on the adnvi*s!.<m of -amiitor» 
into the Union. 1871, re-elected bi 1872. jWLacd 
at the last general election; knighted tu lew in 
recognition of Ills Rervlce^ tot counection with 
tbeCnnadlan Pacifie Railway of which he was 
one of the uromoters and in now a. director.

JIloHtmil Hast.
Michael Jgskph Ohahxjw CcwtfRtwL. Q C..

Min., bom at Amherst bui-g, Ont.. 1819: educated
at Montreal College; chilled tCbar 1841 and ap- Eradethe.

T-annrk Kerlh *30%$ Mictucl Edha^ Bonier. OP ^tn utSt
North nastlttgs. ****!* ^ . nf>, JuSge of the Sessions of the P<»ice for Montreal Hyacinthe in 1841 ; educated at 91-Hyacinthe

gS3Ssi.B,^S$îioirfifiSSeWM Ch^-m'.’^'liunÆiÎEoSdjud^toto

alongfrontier as Majorof 49th Rifles: was for 1880; first returned to Parliament at lust general |0 coulegt Mont real hast in the (animons cinthe since Ml,• of offrit
ZS Years edl5>r and proprietor of Belleville election. ----------------- and was elocted; re-elected by acclamation at •loners and; ^ t:ht MaSSffottSSN
Int elligencer, and for some time President of lust general election. ot tit. Hinacinthe, St. Hyacinthe l Hcidery

“^gSSâSSÛSS* aMflwit! BhWMiuiMwn'l irSiËHfcSsÿ’.^S'
saassMSssfivasaBr âsîS’&feï-.ü'»: &H‘SEHrf.*3ss! a... Vt

Hastings East. keeper for Angus h Logan of Montreal ; Presl- and appointed MlniMer of Militia 1886; sn Tin- (*,”1836 educated at the Seminary in that
Wnint Mia born In town of Donegal, dent of tho Ftft and Game Club, lunfian anient |Q^essfnl candidate fur Hcllrchmw) »L the dty. called to the bar In 1850 and created a Q.C. 

JOHN WHirn Min.’Mrnlntowooiuom^L rteman . {or two years President of the Irish ilec*ion 1672; «rat rolnrnr.-l tu Parliament 1873, )n ■ from 1817 to 1867 wee editor of several 
Irefendv. |m and «lueatod the^^eiectM j)roM>UBt Benevolent flodhty. 5n$ Again in 1*78; re-elected by ajclamatlon on 3Xwas tbo author of "La Choada, See
On^oE^U8-1;fi"- ?elü™e5 topTaame°nt «...t, X^tmont to office; re-elected last general eto,’’ a pr *0 oreay ^~^reto

«Eèsi&SB PSâllssi pIsl&BSsfI

Hon. J. A. Mousaean In 1888. 1867: re-elc-Wt in 1672, 18/f, and at ladt general order of the Hath (civil) by
Beaahamwla. elections 1 e„,bec Ba*4.1 H,VuM^m«lôîd^fdpoMnl§iîta?w?rîe1î'to

Joseph Gideon Horace Bergeron, Oil. Ron wu.FRKn Laurikh. born nt St. Lin. Qr^Jet actcll ae the Kder of %c L C.

ffl.ÿaï«“srjoCWe^|aTdW^ ^.rrS&lVlin^CerM^Ca* gœSi^-^3*jâÏW.ç5n-
cause he aid not interfere to prevent Riel s sen- Lafontisinc; Htudicil law arid whk called to JjJJivo members afior Sir George Cartier's. f
tonce being executed; P?«»vfoyl,j repi«.ny^ i875: was .worn of 1 he Privy J^orel i„ ffirei*. IKs" « th“uTn«rv.tlve f
Ore’s'll land înC°8M^ndéducatedat8t ! Council us M intotor ofjnlauü Revenue in 1877. j“wlcr ln the provinoe of Quebec. 1/
Mary’s College, Montréal, and McGill Ust- v4rtnei,l. Louu P. Pelletier. Nat. born at Trois

—”’Llb _ M Jssf:Sir,Mvn Z; fo7 GMK

Quebec; President of the Cartier Club of Que- 
Svo until the hanging of Riel when he declared 
he would strongly oppose the Government; he 
rsPrcstflentof tho Company which pub’tohci 
the national Conservative ctgun Is Justice,

1.1 and to known to bo tbo direct Inspirer of ah 
the leading artlelos published In Ihepunar; nf, 
last provfucinl election opposed rbn mlnliteria 
wnaldate iu Tamlseouata, but was defeated.

38 1840:53
34 «4:
10

V16
Sherbrooke.

Robert Newton Hail, B A..LLJD. Q.c.{

general election by acclamation.
g t, .Johan.

1813,.and educatod^erc^neuMeastid candi;

'JFA -_____ _neral eleottone ta 1*72. 1874, "v- V 
1 last elections; farmer, and
<85.., '

1
.1.4

1

88119 ST Huron Knot.

1872 and has eat con I inuously since that date.
Hamilton.

Mayor Alexander MoKat, Min., born in 
TT.iplimn, 1842, and has resided there ever 
slope; educated ln common schools, finishing in 
thnold Central School; to a grain and,produce 
merchant; alderman for seven years, from 1*7» 
to 1885; chairman of Important committees.

°nU«

teSs..sgi
Con. rakj.--.757 
Dfloust (sccl)....
Con. maj.........32
Lib. maj .... 19

Conservative Majority • 4 • resen r-
ba As-Three Rivf.rs. .. 

Temtscouata. ...
Terbebonne........
Two Mountains 
Vaudreuil 
Verciieres.........

SEATS NOT BEARD FROM t-
ONTARIO. 4 Grey East.

Thomas Simpson Sproule, M .D., Min., born 
ln County York in 1843; educated in University 
of Vlotoria and University of Michigan: first 
returned to Parliament at last general election.

Francois

Algoma.
Queeia

Megantic,
liloutcaliu,
Yamaska.

PRINCE FDWARD ISLAND.

»Milh Grey.
GwUHmtaiiyfstoTOe,’J*8»'; eJnv^da^ Vic

toria College, Cobourg; first rebuff nod to Parlia
ment in 1872; defeated at general election 
but re-elected at last general election. }

clnmation at gei 
1878 and at the 
home at Lacadle,y or a Scotia, 1

1878,
Lik maj......... 62
Con. mai ... .222 
Con. maj ... .435 
Townsend (aool)

Con. maf... .113
Lik maj.........150
Lik maj 
Lik maj.
Con. maj.
Con. maj.
Con. maj..... 45 
Con. maj.... .860 
Con. «os1.r...*wnSfê 
Con. maj.........279

Con. maj.
Con. maj.
Lib. maj.
Con. maj......... 84

. Ray, Lik .,......
MeOillivrav, Lib.. 

. McLcllan, Lib....

. Pivet, Lib..............
Buhner, Pro..... 
Murray, Lib.....

. haleoner, Coil ...
‘ Jones, Lib.......
; Fuller, Lik.........
. Curry, Lib..........
. McDonnell. Lib. .

Woodworth, Con. 
. Kaulbach. Con...

McLeod, Lib.........
. McDonald, Lib..
. BeU, Lab..............
. Mack, Lib.............
, Paint, Con.............

Leblanc, jnd.........
. Laurie, Con.........

McCurdy, Lib... 
• Kinney, Con..... 

Hatfield, Ind../..

MiUt, Con. .. 
Thompson, Con.. 
McLelan. Con... 
Tapper, Con.........

McKeen, Con.... 
McDougall. Con. 
fWtcH. Con...
Kirk, Lib..............
Stairs, Con............
Kenny, Con..........
Putnam, Con,.,,.

Boroen, Jam .. 
Eieenhauer, Lik...

0. H. Turner, Con. 
McDougald, Con...
Freeman, Oon..........
FUhil, Lib..................

Robertson, Lik.... 
McDonald, Con..... 
Lovitt, Lib..................

HI#Annapolis .. 
Antioonish . 
Colchester . 
Cumberland

A Prince County.
ELECTION8 YET TO BB HELD-

. - 1 seat.
• 4 seats. 

. - 5 seats.

A
i

Cas pc, in Quebec 
Northwest Territories - 
British Columbia

Government the Northwest, British Columbia, and half at the four

Cape Breton..................

Diobt............
Gutsboro .. 

in Halifax ..

Hants .... 
Inverness
Kts&w *... 
Lunenburg

91
And giving the

Ontario and Quebec (not yet heard from) they will have a majority of 46. .

^rcnowffig table dhwmwrrtanlt of the clsceiotn In detail and gives the standing of

The names of new members of the House are in

2-.

I 7.%-.

SOIeach constituency in the last election, 

'italics:
PlCTOU ..... ........... ;.. 3399 ■

..132*
Queen’s ... 
Richmond.yfi

Lib. maj......... 137
Con. maj.
Con. maj........801

ht
Shelburne . 
Victoria ... 
Yarmouth .

313Last Election. 
(1882 and bye.)

Maj.Candidates Elected. Candidates Defeatedj: Constituency.

to bar, Easter term, 1871; appointed Mo* tar-in- 
Chancery for Owen Sound December. 1878;
^ti0wti,htd8lpd0itiaeppotl^QTe^> 

Counsel in November, 1885.

'EEIV BRUNSWICK.
bxTAttlO. Con. mal......... 61

mal........
Lib. maj........814
Con. maj........641
Com maj.
Coil in a 
Mitchell. ...(aod)
Lib. maj.........198
Con. maj.........

. Rogert, Lib.........
: Gilta’or?Lib.v::

. Landry. Ind....
. Mclncmey, Lik 
. Domville, Liu...
. Adamt, Con....
, Baird, Con..........

Haddow, Lib.... 
McAUitier, Con.

. Barker, Con....
Everett, Con...,

, McLeod, Cpn....
. Bnn>ee, Lib....
. Thieniult, Lib.........

Emmerson, Lib..*. 
Gregory, Lib.............

Weldon, Con........
, Hale, Lib................

Chipman, Con..,..
Burns, Con..........
Landry, Con
iKÿuk.:::::
; Mofiitt Con.'.V.V,:

Klht, Lib.v.,......
. Stotmer, Lib.............

Weldon, Lib.............
' Wihnot, Con..........

, Temple, Con...........

Lib.Albert............................
Carlkton......................
Charlotte...................
Gloucester ..................
Kent................................
Kings.............................
Northumberland ..’.
Queen's...........................
Restigouche................

169Con. maj..........502
Lib. maj......... 12
Lib. maj.....951
Lib. maj..........176
Con. maj.
Lik maj..........892
Con. maj.
Lib. maj............61
Con. maj..........341
Con. maj..........556
Oon. maj............89
Lib. maj...........118
Coil maj.. .850 
Lib. mgj. .i..l24 
Lib. maj.

Shibley, Lib....
Mitchell, Con........
Currie, Con....
CoekthuM, Con.. 
Cimetoek, Lib .. 
Scott, Con......
Sonnar, Lib....
Wells, Lib..........
ycidove, Lib.... 
Stewart, Lib..... 
Johntton, Lib... 
Blackttock, Con..
Fail it, Ind...........
Enmitinwr, Con 
Greer, Con...........8K
Bawd en, Ind.. 
Marinas ter, Oon 
jfari/oupeti. Lib 
Jumtetnn, Oon
Allan, Lib,... 
Gilroy, Lib,.. 
Montague, Onn 
Htndertm, Cun,, 
Burnt, Lib,...,.
W,Ukr, Mb.........
White. Con..........
Print, Lib..............
Sutton. Mb.........
Farrow, Con..... 
Campbell, Ind... 
Cameron, Lib...,
Smyth, Con.........
Gil on, Lib .....
Fairbanw, Lib.. 
McMahon, Con.. 
Macdonald. Lik 
Kipptn, Lib....
Britton, Lib....
Kidd, Con......
Buchanan, Lib.. 
Allison, Lib....
Pattison, Lib....
Hyman, Lib....
Jibckson, Lib....

. Ctuntfon, Lib... 
Coughlin, Con-s* 
Gainble, Con....

’ McCaUum, Lib,. 
McMnrriehi, Lib. 
Jackson, Lib....
Sinclair, Con....

] Cochrane, Con..
. DunJAe, Lib....
O^rniLib:.

Miller, Con.........
. St. Jean, Lik...
. McIntyre, Lib..

Thrall, Con.........
| Hawkint, Con...

Fleming, Lib....
. Johnson, Lib....
. Sharpe. Con....
. Cox, Lib...............
, Burnham, Con..
, Routhier, Lib...
. Clapp, Con..........
. Findlay, Lib....
. Ferguson, Con..
. Mackintosh, Coo..
. Quinn, Con.....'.. 
. Anglin, Lib.

.. Wright, Cain.... ■ 
McLennan, Lik..

,, flam*, Lib.. :...■
Macdonald, Ind,., 
Jxtry, Labor..... •

. Cameron, Con.... 
Cowan, Com 
Kranz, Oon,,,
Conlon, Lib.............
Semple, Lib............
Gordon, Con...........
Goldie, Con...........
Townsend, Con...

fflÈ:::
ÏTyrwhitt, Con...

. TtolV Con ...................

.‘Mills, Lib...............

. Somerville, - Lib.........

.iPatterson, Lib......

. i\Vi>od, Con.................

. Blake, Lib............. ......
. (McNeill. Con..............
.Vurffill, Con..............
. |White, Con..................
. Macdonald, Con....
. Hiokey. Con...............
. Blake. Lib....................

,. Ward, Con................ ..
.. Wilton. Lib..................
,. Caa y, Lib...................
,, Pntteraon, Con......
,, Bncn, Lib 
,, Kirkpatrick, Coll...,
.. PurmU, Lib..,.........
,, Nhimlv, Oon,......i
., Landerkln, Lib,...
,, Manon, Own............. -
,. Sprout», Con.......
,, Colter. Mb........
,. Wahlic, Mb.............

Addington ....
(Uoriiww..........
Brant. North. 
Biia’.t. South. 
Buookvii i.e ... 
Bruce, Went . 
JliivCK, North. 
Bfu'OE. East.., 
C.ardwei.i. ...
CARt.ETON.........

UNOAS ■■!!■■■ 
uiiHAM. West 

Durham East 
Run in. Kart. ..- 
Er.fiin. West . 

- Essex. North, 
ex. South .

i :::::
538;v Prnnfeuae.

fSW'MSrtftJïffi
elation and a director of Kingston and Pem
broke Railway; commanded the Wimbledon 
rifle team 1876; first returned to Parliament 1870. 
re-elected by acclamation 1872, again returned

Commons 1883.

.3684

88
7 271

ml87r0 ! Mbi re-

revered conneetlon with that.tournai and com
menced Le Bleu PuMlque ; admitted

. Con. maj........ 112

. Coil maj.........

. Lik maj.........

. Lik maj..,.. ™ 

. Costigan (aecl)..

. Con. mai.. ,.432 

. Con. mal,,.,.177

St. John Citt....................
St. John City *nd

County.............
Sunbury .............
VttfroiiiA ...........
Westmoreland.
York.........

354 1874, but dotvyitefi at general 
elected at last general election.

4|nebec Centre.
Hon. Francss Charles Stanislas Lange- 

LIER. Q.C.. LU V-born ni, 8te. Rosalie. In Magot 
Coimly. 1838: ednc.led at 8u Hyaclntbo <

SJumieMaW,rnnbPTOf£7^tnfc1lAWVr,dY,,lltiuM '*

Hiigot In liSglalallvti Aasemhly 1871. but was 
Incied for Moninmgey 1N78 ; #l*ct«l lot •ortnenf 1*76, but duTwited at I he next r so- 

Mon ; was (luinmlsslonnr of Crown l.siiito and 
later provincial Treasurer In I he Joly Adtlilu- 
istvatieu ; first returned, to Common* Jo 1884.

P
300

81
to bar lnt v

f 1879.805
nelleebitsse.

Guillaume Amyot, Op.. 
Canada ae having been In 
Voltigeurs of Quebec d 
hellion;

892, Con. maj 
. Con, maj 
. Mb, riij........ 597
. Con. i,,aj.....2M

:88&::trg
; ol*. mij: : :::*i4
■ Lib. m»i.........W
. Mb. ma}......... W
, Con. Maj......... 472
, Oon. ms ,....418
- Con. tna......... 58
, Oon. me .. .286
, Con. nisi..........851
. Oon. m......... 60
. Cartwright (aecl)
. Mb. maj..........  29
. Ovn. mai..........157

j......... 92
165

.... Mb. m»j..........341

.... Con. maj......... 69

.... Haggart ...(acd)

.... Con. maj..........277

.... Con. maj......... 286
”.. Con. ipai............42
.... Cthi. maj......... 95
.... Bon. maj......... 247
.... Con. maj.
.... Lib. maj..
.... Con. maj 
.... Lib. maj.
.... Oon. maj 
.... Oon. maj 
• • Mb. mai.
.... Lik mai.
..... Con. maj 
.... Coil maj 
.... Lik maj.

Lik maj
.... Lik maj...........<58
.... Coil maj.........463
.... Con. maj.
.... Lib. maj........... 425
,... Lik maj........... 777
.... Lib. maj..........  A3
....Con. maj........ 252
.... Lib. maj.... ..179
.... Con. maj.........160
.... Con. mai.........257
.... Con. mai.........301
.... Lib. maj 
.,.. Con. maj 
.... Lib. maj.
.... Con. maj 
.... Lib. maj.
.... Con. maj..........250
.... Coil maj.
.... Con. maj..........449
.... Coil maj.
.... Con. maj.........496

.... Con. maj.........4SI

.... Con. maj. .. 60
____Con. maj. . .290
.... Lib. lqaj. • -208

Con. maj........  67
Oon. maj.........132

well known tn 
command of Util 

ng Northwest Ito- 
I execution he was 

t. Gervale, tn 
at college ofil*

00 Elgin West.

iraFSISrS/iTs'iSr?
goiwriil uMiob.

Frontenac ......
, rt|,ygSAII«T ..........

W'Nvrr.tK, BWTH 
G«»V. fkiUT*.,....
Grey. North.........
Grey, F.ast.............
HALDlMANb.... -■

^ "Hai/ton............
Hamilton......... ..

I

rnï^îrMe^M,.,,
Two llennfnln*.r

,wlamatton for Two Mmmtttlns Iu the 1.MÏ»; 
tlV/CoufIdural Ion In *M7. whsiiJiu wm tlon*

loons by aoelamaUon III 1876 on the retirement

Vershers*.
Hon. Fetan Geopfrion, P.C.. born ntVsr- 

Onnes. Que.. 1882; le a notary ; was Registrar 
for Vercheres from 1864 to 186», ami was Presl- 
dent or Uie Montreal, Uhembly andSorel Itall-

Hesklnnnge. ________ way ; was ebalrroan of the ccniimlMeo apnofnto
Alexis Lssietm Desaulniers. B.C.T.. bom «d to enquire Into the dlfllciiltles In the Nnrth- 

as Rtoer de Loup. 1837; educated at Joli site v.-cat Territories. 1M9-70 ; sworn of the Privy 
College, graduated lnlrfiw at Laval and McGill • c.ouncdl and appointed Minister of Inland 
Universities; called to the bar I860; satin Ley Revenue 1874 ; sat. for the Canadian Assembly 
ish dive Assembly, Quo., fronqlSOT till 1871, when from 1863 until the Union, when relurood to 
he isaa'defeated; an unsuccessful candidate .a (ommorv ; re-elected by acclama tlon on his 
1X76 and also tor the Commons, 1878: ls.nrned appoimment to ofllco ; resigned Ills portfolio 
for ii'**’ present seat, 1884. on the death »C the through II.'nets In 1876. retaining hie seat In 
slttlmt member, Mr. Houdc. parliament ; re-eleclod ln 18,8 and again at
situutf L’lslel. • ; Inst general .election.

p B. Casokain. Q.C.. Llb.. lseon of tore Hsu Vendremll.
Chaa. It. Caagraia. Assistai,t Coinm'—- vir ot HUGH McMfl.LAN. Min., born at Rignud. , 
Public Works of Canada; borrQti Qaeuee lti5; Que.. ln ygge of M-ottivb parents; marne,I, in 
educate 4 at SL Anne’s College; cull ml v, t-ar in jfcgg Agnes, daughter of J. B. Mongenale, who 
I860- Dei Vitv Prothonotary Of Secsnor Conti or tHl tor VaudreuFl U> the Common, from 1878 to 
Quebec f er fifteen years, when Iwirswgrod in ig82. Bnt returned to Parliament at the last 
IS-" to en ter politics: first ret urned Uo Farha. Kenertl deotiou,
Sent hw I.’Islet, at gooaral cler.tlons 1872: K 
Mr Casgr-à’n was a alatineh. Liber*I of the 
T ^tellier and llorloii school: he psblisliod ta }£, a valuable "’Erutle Historique" entitled 
Luc Lotelller do at. Just et sou tce.p.r’; took a
aff!, l\r,USe,T^o.0t(^rJroi
wYndaor. ’.id aloe c? Dr. l Abbe.IL K. cWntin.
French CAU»t*»u auihot; resides at Quibe*

site*
in 1878i was «hinted in 1881 aiid a 
general elaetioiw.

rniMOK EDWARD 
ISLAM D, lllonIV ESp

alltwhass*forth»Oomawm* f
1 In 1811 and at the last 1

Lik msl.,,1 
Lib. maj... J
Lik mal.......
Oon. maj ....

McIntyre, Mb,,., 
Multart, Oon.,.,, 
Fergutm, Con.,., 
Campbell, Can,.,,

Elgin East.McDonald, Con... 
Rdbtrlton, Mb,,,.
Davies, Lib...... .
Welsh, Mb,...........

MKing's...

QfJSSH'».........JKJS
K<ti>erl*ont Con.. «. «

Kite.:::::
McMillan, Lib............
Porter. Oon ........
PdiupbeU, Li h......

ÎBodonnld, Cou....
’ foncrirf. Con...........
ji«W*r, Lib.............. ....
f'imiwon, Con...........
TaMrarfc. Con.............
navlor, Con...............
^'erguson, Con.

r’tison. Con......... ..
Ivk^-rt, Con...........
Girling, Con...............
'farshall. Çon......
Roome, Con.................
Sleipley, Lib..............
\ rmstrnng, Lib.........
Soule, Con....................
O Brien; Coil...............
Tisdale, Con...............
Charlton, I.ib...........
Mallory, Lib..............
Guillet. Con...............
Smith. Con.........
MadUl, Con..............
Edgar, Lik................
Roliillard, Con.........
Perley, Con...............
Sutherland, Lib.... 
Cartwright, Lib....
McOulla, Con.........
Hesaon. Con.............
ITrow, Mb..................
Stermton, Con.....
Lang, Lib.,.............
Labroaae, Con.........
Platt, Lib..................
White. Con-...........
Campbell, Lib.........
Edwards, Lib..........
Cook, Lib................
McCarthy, Con....
Tyrwhltt, Con.........
Benri", Con...........
Cocklum, Con.........
Small, Con.................

Deniton, Con.........
Hudspeth, Can.... 
Barron, Lib. ......
Livingstone, Lib..
Bowman, Lib........
Ferguson, Con....
Orton, Con...... •
McMullin, Lib.. . 
Innés, Lib,.,,. 
Bain, Lib......
Carpenter. Con.
Wallace, Co»........
Maokeneie, Lib..
Mulock, Lib.,.,,

JÎAsTtNoa, East, . 
Hastinos, Went.
W ahtwo*. North 
Huron, East.
Huron. Houth.4 ....
■ytunoN, Wf.st............
Kent...............................
Kino'Ton ....................
LaMBTON, East.........
Lambton. WïÿT. ... 
Lanark, North....
Lanark. South.........
Leeds South.............
Leeds and Grf.n- 

ville. North. .. - .
y ........... ............

{H Lincoln.........................
London .............................

, I ]•; MpHILKSEX, F.AST............
1 v tEddlesex, West............

*«di.ksex. North .... 
Yddlesex, South..........

.
\lrelet.■SHYMlIN,

At

rrMf;hb.r,&v^vÆ
Nioolet slue* April 16.1884.E p‘reiSa&5

Legislative Assembly of Quebec In 1881; resigned 
htlSSZ to become e candidate for tho Cotomons 
and wee elected by acclamation»

Brome.

i„8l5»^TÆSa^tAbe%hOPÆ
andMcmU College, and afterward, at Trlnlly 
College, Cambridge, Bng.; Is a fanner and J.P. 
for tbe Dletrlct ot Bedford, Que.; was an un
successful candidate for the present seat in 
1880 ; finit returned at last general election ; a 
Liberal, and favors a revenue tariff as opposed 
to a protective policy.

MAMIIOBA, Vletorla •oath.
-

SSÏ rCsSeta^^Mr?o
Government end. came back for re-election. 

Victoria Jlarth#
John Augustus Barron, Lik, born at Up- 

per Canada College, Toronto, 1860: son of late 
Frederick William Barron, formerly and for Sony years PrinoiMil of the (xiltege; to a bar
rister practicing in Lindsay, and head of fini: of

SIMM Earth.

cated at Black rock Grammar School; contested 
North Simooe unsuccessfully ln 1872 and 1874; 
first returned to Parliament at tost general 
election.

Lib. mal.,,
Lib. maj...........188
Royal..........(aecl)
Lib. maj...........423
Oon. maj..........106

. 40(Accl),
Boulton^ Con. < < • • t < <
Cyr, Ind........'..........
Christie, Lib.............
Sutherland, Ind....

Ross, Oon.... 
Watson, Lib.. 
Royal, Con... 
Daly, Oon.. 
ficertA, Cun.

Lisoab...................
Maroukttk.
Provencher........
Selkirk. ................
Winnipeg............

Mk mn 
Lib. ma

J !
r BRITISH COLUMBIAP •

Con. maj.........157(Accl)..Mara, Con..............

! Yale..............

A Montreal Estimate.
Montreal, Fek 23,—The Gazette's estimate 

is : 51 Conservatives and 86 Liberals in On
tario with Algoma, Helton, Muskoka, Prince 
Edward and North Wentworth to hear from;
31 Conservatives to 27 Liberals in Quebec with
Joliette, Maskinonge, Megantic and Mont- Leeds North and Grenville,
calm to hear from; 4 Conservatives to 1 Lib- Charles Fkedbrick Feroubon, M.D., Min., 
oral in Manitoba; 13 Consesvatives to 8 Lib- b™ jn the Township of Kitley. Leeds, Ont ; 
erals in Noya Scotia; 10 Conservatives to 6 educated at Queen’s University, Kingston ; 
Liberals in New Brunswick; and 4 Libersls to firet ^?/\^ttSn^teTo“ ^tittof ?he“^^reme 
2 Conservatives in Pnnce Edward Island, giv- “ 187,1 *^1878’ “>4 at tost
ing the Government a majority of 80. JeneraJ^ election.

, _ _ Renfrew South.
THE NEW HOIJ8K. Robert Campbell, J.P., Op., born at Glen-

of Glengarry, Ont., ln 1820 : to renter partner of 
firm of Robb Campbell ft Son, lumberers ; un
successful candidate for present seat at general 
election ln 1878 ; first returned to Parliament at 
last general election.

Conservative Gains.Liberal Gain».
ONTARIO.

Essex South, Bruce East,
Hrotm^East, Huron West,
Huron East, Kingston,
j£enfc Lambfcon East,
Northumberland East, Middlesex West, 
Peterbpro East, Norfolk South,
Prescott, Ontario North,

K0, Russell, . , Ontario South,
Victoria North, . u ,
Waterloo North.. .11 Wentworth South. ..11

QUEBtip.

.495
Champlain.

HyfouteMontplaisir, Ind.Llb., born at Cop 
do la Madelaine. in 1836; educated at I’hreu

nmmmwm
elected at two subsequent general elections. 

Chsmbly,

32
.109

■A,866
2HsfekOK'-v:::..................

I Ek«u:;:::I 5<*thumbkuland, East
■SSlTHUMBEItlAHn, WESI

M nwfARiD, South...............
m SSario. North.............™ aSaRio, West...............
■ m(awa City.....................

sMtnwn Cewnty.
Alonzo Wright. Mia., to one of the vat>KÛÆSMfÆ:

of the late Philomel Wright, former.y 
Woburn. Mass., wbo, coming tv Canada In 17W, founded the village of rfiH. oprjwl'f Ot
tawa City; Mr, Wright wo» born at Hull 1825. 
and educated at Potsdam Academy, N-Y.s 
President of County of Ottawa Agricultural 

Jon* Brtscjn. MIo., a aon of tho Hoc,, John Society: director of City of Ottawa Agrlcul- 
Bryeon, mcmlSct of the Quebec La-gis-utive j tural Society, and Lleut.-Cui. r/imms ml lug 
Council ; was bfjrn Iu ’to.»; Air. Bryson It a County of Ottawa Rererve Afllitla., sat fnttbto 
lumber Ypfichnn'. anil dnectvr t f tbe PomMao real in Canada Aeaembly from lpvf nnt... f>/u- 
aud Pacific .1 ti.ots.lon lLviiwar Company: first federation, whes he was returned tv Commons 
returned te parllaioontatlitii general election»; by acclamation, 
frto place oi leshlot eo is Fort Coulonge, Quo.

KephnUlt.
Louie St. Mams:, Op., bora IMS. et St Con

stant, County e: Laprairic: received commer
cial education la Bssuharnols ; for the last 

rtr-two y-tare bto been a resident of St. 
ml. In ."entity ot Napierville, And doing buul.
» «here : clectes’ twice as Connwllor aod 

ooas nt Mayor for munleipailtr of Mt, Renal;
* hern le mltl'.i* servie e as Captain of.No. S Com- 
Iianv blet Bsitailon. fnr twenty on® years, sod 
ati’i .‘‘aptain ; wiled out three times with hie 

Hon. John Henry Popb. P.C.. ATio.. buet. in ewouany <et aetne eerriee. oeco in IMS and 
Eastern Townships, Qoe., 1824; educated atliigh uwl..e m i8’0, -luring ? eulsn raids.
School, Compton; engaged In agrlcul; ural «thesud andWalfe.
tiomti t$IUUway a’nd director of East- We.LiAM BUI LOCK 1VE», Q.C, Min., born In
era Townships Bank: Minister of Ayvicullere To**^lp of Comptor. LountvConpwm.lftO, of
from 1871 until 1873; appointed Minis', cr of jtngBah parents; self o-uoatod* married 4nl8nJ 
Agriculture 1878; eat for the present seat In | Kiisabeth dçugn.sr «f Hoo. J. H. Pbpa 
Canadian Asaemblv üem 18Ï7 unVI the Union; Ai.P.t called to l "r 186-1 fYÇOb'f'Pî Q-Ç; 188®. 
waJ an unsuccessful candidate 18*4; icturn-xl . Prcsedem of Dotnlifio’i Ca.de Lommvny, lews, 
to Common, by aoclamatio. 1857, 1572,1874 and ,nd ► Itaect.rof IWernatiurisl Bslisriy Coro- 
1*73- re-elected at last general election; on re-1 p«ny, Ms1 re: first xetmned to Partis men. In 
tirement of Sir Cii»-ie» Tbpper was appointed j 1878 an 4 re-elected by acclamation at last gen-
Minister of Railways and Canale. 1 oral vh ctlon. "=

Drnmm.»fl and Arthahatlse. ! «Irficlîrn.
MR. J. La VERONE, Lib., born 1817 at 8k Petar. I

26
.374i
.2731 I

a
A45 Raymond Prefontsine, Op., bora Lon- 

gueull. 1836; graduated at McGill U nlveiuity, 
admitted to tier 1873; elected to Provincial Log- 
ialature for Chambly in 1875 against Mr. 8su-

by the same opponent in the general elections

ïî1! iSa-sssi;
Hochelaga until lanncxation of vWage by 
Montreal. '

Chaleangnay.
Edward Holton. B.C.U, Op., born 

treai. 1844. educated at private ecbootofSSSa,t,S'StiV7.S-7.7"fS
5riSr«»,îlr:.ïœ,".B“r7
elected at tost general election.

CempteR-

59

routine.
32.3 Chata plain, 

Sheffqrd................
Beauce,
Beauhavnois,
Bellechasse,
Berthièr,
Dorchester, 
Drummond ft Arth., 
Kamaroueka, 
Laiirairie, 
L’Assomption, 
Missisquoi, 
Montmargny,

w::.... 2 nextSketches of Some of the Members 
Who Will Sit Therein.oJfcaso, North.

South..
Feel

-
The following are brief sketches ol mem

bers who will occupy seats in the new House 
of Commons:

T„; North....

erboro. Wert, 
ebboho, East.

■oebelaga.
HOVGE neHJARDiNe. Min., born at

bar 1863 ; abandoned btoprofession for Journal-

part in organization of tho Canadian Papal 
Zouave contingent and went to the assistance 
of the Pope ln 188% wa « one of the authors of 
the Programme Cathodique : first returned u> 
Parliament by acclamation in 1874 ; re-elected 
in 1878 and by acclamation at tost générai elec-

ChleessttmL -
Jean Alfroo Gagne, Win bora at Murray

tost general election.

T. C. Ai.pBenfPew North,
^rel'ilîm;

merchant; unsuoceeeful candidate for prwBnt

ber being unseated, and, re-elected at tost 
general election.

Perth Sontb.
James Trow. J.P-, Ore. born In Newton, 

Montgomeryshire, North Wales, in 182o; came E™i.nada ln 1841: Reeve of North Bnsthope 
seventeen years in succession; has been Wareen 
of Perth; sat for Perth in Local Assembly from 

Charles Erasmus Hicicev, B.A- M.D., ygyto 187L when he was defeated; first re- 
C.M., Min., bora at WiUiamsburg ln 1840; turned lo Commons in 1872; re-elected by ac- 
oducated at Victoria University, Cobourg and lclMm„i0n In 1874; and again at tost general 
McGill College University, Montreal; was in- election, 
specter and examiner of schools tor County PructL
Dundee, for two years ; firet returned to Pariia- „ MOK Labrosse. J.P. Mta., bom atjt. Be
rnent at tost general elect Ion. noit. County of Two Mountains, Que-, 1838, and

London. «Ancated there; Is a merchant ; has .been a

t here: luember of firm of Carling Sc Co., brew-xiss
£53 SVkSK’S.'SJrk’SS’ia

{ONTARIO. in Mon- 
and Moll)

.143

..154

r.m
NCE Edward. . 
jyBEiv. North. 
,-ysEW, South--

coe, East.........
e»E, North... 
coe, South.-. ..
IBMONT

John Wm. Bell. Min. to a thorough Con
servative; hie grandfather was an officer of 
the British army who took an active part to 
the war of 1812, and bto father a volunteer of 
1S37; bora at Desmond, Ont., 1838, educated at 
Newburg Grammar School; is a farmer; first 
returned to Parliament at last general elec
tion; he livre at Desmond. Ont.

ftnndns.

Quebec Centre, 
Riinauski...........

Re309 ...13
MANITOBA.

Selkirk........................... 1
ho Lf Cl Eft 
«•forfeit* 

after » 
Iae»i< 

alt*r 8 
Là. Heme 
[rragress.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Annapolis,
Digby,
Queen»................. .. 0

li>8 tion.Kings 
Lunenburg, 
Richmond, 
Yarmouth...............  4

, Centre. . 
, East....

sryo, West. . „...
ÎbÎa! North. . 

iHLOO, »?uth ..
ebloo, North.

NEW i’.nVNSWICK - 
St. John’, City.. •

Sunbury......... ........
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

King’s............................  1

-STS.
« HEMS 

tm.MW 
btw.twt 
«:«.**« 
877,44®

( The net afthe.se will 1m| noit.OouDlj-on

fee?» P”rl

linment at last general election.

wm.t
152Con. maj

Lib. maj..........  20
Lik m»j......m
Lilt maj..
|lU>. «"j--

iLikmaj
Lib. maj.

land ......... •••-
llngTon, Centre. .. 
LINOTOK, North. . 
J.INGTON, South.... 
rrworth. North.,.. 
rewnwrH. South....

ewi.«#n 
«.î*.lie
1.4,».»** 
1.8T4.8A* 

new ever

Generally Fair Wre
Weather for OrJarid;King’s,

Queou *»..»..♦•' ffl
easterly : gt;: trolly fair weather ; no. 
muck drsnje iaiartucralure.Perth Worth.

Samuel RolunHeshon, J.P- Min., was born 
in County Antrim, Ireland, in 1828 and came to

44 21
.237maj.
10S 10West....................

East........................
2fOBTH...

109 1 Net Liberal gaiu..iter.
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gÉmUs gig abs ^Stm sgm&siBs^SSïï.’ÎSr . V1 TÏ“ŒÆS™“Kiï:rt£i SM jSatiüU! aSSR» BS |§Oâroro5î: 
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— gs^a sMwS^S tolwH6™
wsa to have published on Monday (21at) the mm M A> /nTiKNTS* flunks TOLOAN tm -mfimcftfo northerly along Üio east hM<b of ^^nt^>ppo»lte

issdsEsLrssw Madis e mjo, gsg-igafe
emêe-se « m* mmmm m§MMm

Galle, EÜSî=S|^=
ss^ssa?.--'^^2 aai MW>- 5ê®“‘î:

France sees timA the Vatican ***• assist purehassreot lwtiwproperties. Moine & PCtotiie«PeSBK Afe A three^tiW »»4 brick
or is about to accept Germany as a champion Ms —— . • Greenwood. 27 Adelaide fc_------------------- —— house with stoue Inundation and «tables in
in international poli tics, and therefore hasten. _ .mokeN M^faHfattfSLTIffSSEftwSSï.' vendor reserve, to himsolf the right of

„VffSrSSSSUpiB"* Mstsaadg- s^. atsssttsr„tts»g
=sÆÆ. ...» | MWH gjggSESalgagsefUg.-----

Jim I ml i*
«ONTEEAL $m Tosesro. Æ!;~?2SrïS^S!:

,...„. ...a. sTSæSifSSSSœ

.œgSpElE ÜÉ^ÔFMIEE
ling ton street east, •J’oronto.____________*» S

ÜS i ^ÜK&iC
fe^Wr^^lfred HfaytjJ

; tARNU*»' * liANNlK*. Barristers. Boléro-
« , tors, etc» M Toronto-slraet» Toronto. J.

*r£™h»»,n.]Smr*T T. CA*Mrr._
/ iHAIlLKg «GKItTON rioWONALD. Bar 
ly rlster, solicitor, conveyancer, et*., Equity 
Chambers, comer Adelaide and Victoria

lb& TnEAtJB^TAISl
IZi1 A Vi 9S&BS8B u

ttd Office «3 to 28 King St. West, Toronto.JT uT&To
>rT » 1 " f* >

lx*w ougn.-
litics.

: life is 
cracyKe ^Mm,ur XjpgfeBÈC*

Ex-Lieut.Alov, ot Manitoba, Vice-Presidents. P os that expert-
Being at in times anxious tamest.thewants oftMIffiffiriog £&£& 5fto find tlmttheCoO-

MOÜM^ga^Ma^bgasgtth^M^dHt;arv nlans. or /or the same payment double the amount of insurance can oe Tont|n(l

*
tiyoATttKrr.

ItBfflinlSS MW

«r ncx « ü

’ friend!
young
DeWi"S
lobby
tie

A.veerawe baths.

«JISS.'Sîî» •**»

r
TAeHer<<r« ÏUeAW UiHiaW*.

to

the qiary plans, or for the same payment double the
Commercial Plan. . „ ..__ „„ ... Tontine or

* >

-Koai-AVE."^ icnt re»* .'s r

^^^œ^cr^-tiorjæ ■
î5?ân^EWtE®SS&5^f^^ym5ï man lu Ms earl, trX
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WEDNESDAY Lord

‘ I who

rumed Mr. Blaka Tour tacLc. have been of 
the lowest ever known tp Canadian joumalirau 
Do you think you can ever become respecVabto 

treatment of |X>litioal opponents 
unfair, dishonest, and dis-

ng.
I an
! -WUfeON-ST. Hrndl, 

qnette 
Le i* ■ÏESIffl Urâ CHINA JAU, |

Loan t famp Company,
;0 CHl KCai STIUEET, TOJtOXTO

EA»

vrw

ÎE-9T.—House and store.3022222\

again ? Your 
has beeh mean, 
graceful

•xi

of the 
it is 
to tinArrived t 1Ta Sir Clearies Tapper.

Yon here shown your old strength and yxwr 
wonderful power for work and organisation. 
Yotr hare effectually scotched the snake of 
Secession end have again constituted yourself 
Sir John's right hand man.

Spring Goods Just •ary
tend'I fightT 10 Crates Cheap Dinner bets. 1 Crn,lf*

Toilet Sets. 3 Grates Sanitary ware. _
3 Crates Kitchen Ware.

cSw^lleaeonsfleld Mosart and other cMJEtleime
over.t y thef

tin* pi

III.VIISIT8 recelvcS In amoui
^^Jdîr'Maère. Toronto. 

Dated 1th JanuaWT. 1887. S*?- !
-WlLLCOCKS-ST.

Q tj Krt^J_ŸONGK-ST.-«ioi  ̂and dwelling-

. .ehmiS». ««, matstssah^^AsiiTafflw ri'4.ooo-îîsïir‘““ * * 

^STJsSSi^iifpi. itiAoog^'”55^”7 ,r.f wmmÈMë ^^.n—wr-

iiliiif«i
s$£&&B&£i=BSMaifSi&imrKxsme: ESSsSSSSr--

&o. Teh’vil.lgf. AdmM^raghL,

Ton Brnnlirnl Tewwg Une.
Though as Wutiful as Alcibiades, and pos

sessed of wavy Scksthat are almost hyacinthine, 
and a voice that is the envy of all you, George 
Tait Blacxstuck, have not yet got into the 
House. But yon will reach that Happy haven 

The gods will yet rain a shower of

___________ amounts from ten
arils and Interest allowed half-m Argyl 

. if bel 
He is

dollare upwards ana interest anuwju unu- ^MS^iBhate allowed forÏÏB&Sliable at all important banking points in On-

•TICS TO CBK01TOM,Caille LosaesAwtlH! B. A Soribwesl.
The present winter bos been dweetroas to 

cattle interests in the American Neethwett. 
On the DalmU plains, which are the summer 
and winter pastures of hundreds of thousands 
of cattle, the snow lies from eight to eighteen 
inches deep, and blinding blissards have been 
more than usually frequent. Tens of thon- 
sands of cattle are described by eVe-wItncsSes 
as mere skeletons, and hedps of froten car
casses lié on every hand. Theresa not the 
slightest winter provision made for these vast 
herds. As long as the weather coutumes 
dry the advent of winter is not-femrtd, but 
when the dreaded snow comas and buries the 
standing hay trop there is nothing for the 
cattle but starvation and freezing. A 
severe winter is said to be *, rare that it 
would never pay to make provision for rt.

Similar reports are received from Montana, 
and the winter there is said to he the severest 
for ten years. There is an average snow 
depth of twenty inches on the pmirie», and 
the crust is too thick for the entire to break. 
The loss of stock is estimated pt ?5.Per“nt" 

from the Canadian side ol the

took! : Cliff

Glover Harrison,__ljnP2ü!££^Kxecuton and trustees of «states are author- 
. zed by law Sfi invest in the debentures of teis

Money to Lc^^on ^lFarnt and City

in time, 
success on your bead. man.

over 1I1 H0BÎICH & LOUDONi3SSSSTo Old Aterk.
East York has done its-duty in sending you 

back. Every old member, irrespective of pol 
. itics, will be glad to see you in the House.

*e D’Alton MKY.Hhy.
North Simcoa has stood by you and you 

hxVirstood by Sir John. Did you ever try on 
his hat ? ' __________

i—FARM UN YONG E-oTI

WAITER S. LEE, M UN ACER.-ave.,Ç120ü
ton.

lawye
BitionAccident Insurance Association.S4ü><HLa^JÆCTS.

$24UQ-Kti

WWVg&sOrillia. Farm and mill at 
chard, Barrie.

fKIBO'At and m* thinESTABLISHED 1850.LJLN'mN. Buffer
seden

»>*]

¥&< K
Orillia. Apple or-

CAPITÂL $1,006.000. dy

Ciie! Office for Canada :
a leader-lane, Toronto.
Reliable Agents wanted all over e 

the Country. -

sud
habitTa John darting.

-Yon had a narrow escape, but you are still 

in the House. ______________ treet east. _____________ _

Eu

& Co.. 59 Adolaide-s
1 to anyi shaft I*WAIL PAPERS. nidtllO »eal:tllcitor,

Pronto,
To ibe Malt.

The World is afraid that you have put your 
foot in it badly, that Conservatives will boy
cott you, and that Sir John will say he did a 
wise thing when lie refused to put either 
Me&rs. Bunting or Riordon in the Senate. 
Yoa-did ytqir best to knife the Old Man and 

Save failed. _____

fcote.
SSObjMSiStMlL,
^YQ-BEVERLEY-ST.-eO x 138 - oholce

^WPA DINA-AYE.-80 x 133-terms to

j first-
store.

jisiIsr^-
West. Room 1. ~

GAMBLE QEDDES
SIBHIWM

The

GENERAL AGENT.We are receiving dally our 
Spring importations In all styles 
and at all prices.

We have the finest line ofeheap 
designs ever shown in the City.

Axeeerea»’ wotice.Clft $80 „alt. __________

^^q_SPADINtA-AV12.—Near Blo©r, 40x190.

1NA-AVE. — Corb«p Gtomto*
asasasaagE™?

TYUGH MACMAHON, 0.G, Barrister, ete., 
M 16 King-street west,

tsaer^rs^S
Tor—to.

PalDON'T MISS THEM.hie terms. 
Hig-streetFull reports t a

border will be anxiously «waited. $65=ES rThe Grand Carnival Numbers
MONTREAL STAR. 40c.,

WITNESS, 15e«__ __GRIP, 10e,

To Edward Blah*.
When Sir John dies your turn will come. Harbord,gQ^—SPA FUN A-AVK.—Corner

$ 55-8PAUDÏÂ;AVË-19.6*105:

PAD1NA-AVE.-44x190.

Banrtimen null Their l-O””-
It is prophesied t|iat we shall have dear beet 

soon, as a onnsequenee of the immense losses 
among the herds of the ranchman in the far 
west during the terribly severe weather of the 
last two montlis or so. Texas seems to be an

be in good condition much earlier than osnal. 

This time last yea,

IÜflpy i ii ' -wUk

*22^rÆ°^.T‘sr«-
38To the Did Mao.

You ate more than ever the Darling of the 
People. As you grow older you are growing 
better. Your policy bas been more patriotic, 
your record has been cleaner, and you have 

redeemed yourself in Kingston. 

file Daaald fiasllh.
You are the shrewdest man in Canada and 

you sit for one of the. Montra*, by an tm- 
menro majority. Your great railroad has 

nothing tofear.

1 sheELLIOTT ’ & SON,
94 BAV-STttET, NEAR RISC.

Also arena Picture of the
IOB OMLSrrXsXl,

In « colors, size M x 36, SO cents. Order al 
once from

i-k

»rf“nte'toXclatmsof which they then 
have had notice.

Dated thia 11th day of

evi
NOH SALE—Counter, ahelvim?.^ general flxtnwa. ebaap for cash. 231 Par* t ■ eie

I' , ^

—Kasl- »*<•«. souU of

$18~C0B‘ MjOORand Bathurst

ÿÿjÿTSÂ TwiIRaT-ST.—J ust below Herrlok.

ajsry-lKJVERCOURT'ROAD-Just norm
• of Quean._______ ■

ADMIRAL and Lowiber-ave.

j. tiWefSESSteses
Winnifrith Bros.,

6 TORQNTO-STREET. 3S6

even
•I  ̂’mSïïîL ** ïaage street.' American Express

“ISr^ 14
F. BOSTWIOK

‘lT$ Rrntmli-CL, Wm. Mioooxalo.
WÎ Ü4 VI1«SC JnllM A. PaTHKgOM. _ •

igasig

f—AWRENOK a BALDWIN, barrister,
t!,LnMii^i«^o:r5Mêé»

Toronto. *
0 Mftglll-streel.

toe

Montana advices

AVENUE LIVERY, 1,,IÜToronto thewronce TO <*BDITOE8.

^aMeTrott^ ti,°^ie^ta£to 

of Ontario. Cliaptcr 1U7 and 46Victoria (Ontario)

BSbstt’sassa
Henry Pox, y!^k°f lu„bor' manu/aetarer,

^^ry-COIL

gQQ-COR, RUSSELL and Huron.

(ggg-OftR. MARKHAM and UUtor.

,h.
■VHSSSWî- CR4. OOR. LO\tTHER-AV E. and Walmer

hereby roqulral to W road._____________________________ _ S
«DO-y—COLL^GB-ST.-266x168 foot.

aCor. Vonge-st. and College-ave.Te Adam Brew* ef namlHon.
Adam, old boy, you have got mto Priw 

ment at Ust If any one has been a fwthhil 
follower ef or worker far Sir John it bes been 
you, and now after long service you vnll be 
rwivileged to sit in his presence in the House.

Te B. A. Macdeaald._____
Yon have yet to cut your eye teeth fa poli

ties ,"6 you are ont the 3200 forfeit.

Te Alfred J«ry.
You ha s The World’s sympathy, 

never questioned your loyalty to thee 
Labor, But Bast Toronto is Conservative and 
you were Liberal, and what » worse tbe Lib
erals did not hold up your hands. But you 
ewUnfetol mistake wbed yen recanted on 

You are stall a 
ve stood by your

SKWJ v# JIAertTVKH.-----^

Neediest oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

ranges have been enormous.

belonging to the Crow ■*•■**; 
best young steers, have pfcnthed. CNi^ter 
County cattlemen estimate the probable loss 
at 66 to 60 per cent. There is no grass on the 

th of Miles City, and cattle are sub
it is remarked as

I
Hacks and Coupes for hire, day or night 

Boarders taken. Telephone 3204.
- | • t thro

menlI prevwest. 4». II. ITAkk, Proprleloft_ .

BOTKM ANI» HB.STA UIIAXTS _ <
llBHiBTW#BnTBI. .........

Cor, flpaditwavenue and Adolaido-street 
Terms |1.00 per day.

Reduced Rates to regular Boarders.
C. Brkwkb, -______ - Pronrletoe.

The Hotel has boon thoroughly renovate* 
and visitors will find excellent accommodation 
hère. Close to cars. 248_

HOTEL.

36 rod
f

Ont. Room g). Union Block. —-

fHc.iory work..

find

Docom’ber. A.U. 18S6. are h^ehy roqulml

S®«î?bel^0thihï«thiDAY OF MARCH, 1887'. «AttOOa CHURCH ana Maitland,

SSESS3‘E5,5fE ;

swurUies. U«ny hold by gem. "otico la
hereby elven that after the wid 14th day or Miircf, »S7. the said executors wil “
ffEÿ'HfrESsSê

notice. And the said executors will not M 
liable for tec said assets or any WJJ'S ntefms 
any person or persons of whose claim or otatms
r;Æ‘hMe
aiBLi louwou. Bobdtora fbt the

'I’oronlTX
MWtei»Baeyr«B
j&Tpg. RlCHAiUl AJUSSTKOXO.

ACDONALD, MKR*tT, fc Sheplkv. 28 and 30
Toronto-street. Toronto. ______
■ *KAD. READ ft KNIGHT, barristers,

Mortis? œ & v

$37

- BATES S DODDS theranges son
8UtiDg that^BWU^n be so reckless as to leave 

tlie plains, and tile 
Think

near Bueeexwve.$80"^ forT.“
lilgbeet

nt QlIKKKdtTBEBT WEST.
The Aoa-I'omblnatlon Undertakers. 36 

Aisires promptly.allfiadlA—JZLSSSSlLgEl:

il dstrange
their cattle to starve on 
cruelty of the thing is simply appall me-, 
of cattle standing knee-deep in the snow, un
able to obtain a blade of grass for sustenance, 
and gnawing the wood of the willow as a last 
rmort ! “In a space of fifty yards square I
counted twenty-five dead beasts,'teleerapbsa 
press correspondent in Montana. The Humane 
Society is probably not fully oitamasd np 
there. It ifiay be added that it is «id the 
losses of sheep in Meagher and *ergusGoimtæ«, 

to date will foot up at least 10,000

of a.
fY-A"erxiirmr^
IV. MHiuKkOm.onAstreet west TeSpheno
•^imr-^RiNAttY collkSb:
( )N Horse InWrinnry. Tmvmaw* street
prteclpal or assisbwits to attenlaneS flay or
night. ûytifijjytitii —• --—

-shaw-stT

.
THf NOW WfLL-KNONN IIWHD OF$•’0 58

216 ^gg—EUCLiD-AVE.. south of 

Jgi^-CONCORl> A V HI

College.
HILTON, ALLAN * BAIRD, barristers BERMUDA the

VINCENT T. HERO. Paor. 

choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigare 

416 Yonge street Toronto,

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.

year free trade proclivities, 
free trader, and^sheuld ha 
eolore ^ S'!•j BERMUDA«2 n—1 IMUUU*J-AV to. %»

«P10 $iU0. > :
Q||^£'F^ftSr£T.

\ . $on

r. CBwAOX.

Ie reached In «hours from NcwYorkby the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 
ing weekly. The situation of these Dianas 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

- ; trTe Col. Denlsen.
West Toronto has given you a good majority.

The Family ought to be proud of yon.

Near Davenport-
rilHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor.
I Oonveyaneer. Notary Rubik!,ete. 69 King* 

street east. Toronto. _____________________

Executors. !c—- lirlFM HOTEL,Dated 31 St January, 1887. ^g^_D’ARCY-ST. EMontana,

One cattle-raiser, writing from Texas, says 
that the ranchmen are threatened with another 
trouble besides that of winter storrts-inability 
to secure enough pasture and water for their 
flocks and herds. When land was cheap they 
neglected to secure it, thinking that the fiee 
range of the vast ranges then available would 
last forever. But now anything like good 
grazing land is very hard to get, and not a few 
--cattle kings” and -sheep barons' are in dan
ger of having to sell at low prices stock winch 
they cannot keep. This, of course would 
tend to make beef cheap for a little while, but 

ity and high prices wonln succeed.

kno-
befo
inf.ntifcmbef.YomMsiraM*.

Dentist, Rooms A and B, Arcade, Yonge- street.
The best toatertnt used hi all Operations ; ÂlU 

eduiif to any in tlie Dominion ; no pain in 
^ ôxtradtûig ; artificial sets, upper or 

lower. $8.

IAS. C. BATES. Dental

;™Lh *7.». gold eBay fllllmraTSe.

So said the News yesterday. The cause of 
Labor did not receive a “heavy blow,” but 
the agitators and demagogues who pose them
selves as the representatives of Labor, re
ceived a “sledge hammer blow” from which 

they will néver recover.________ ____

338 YONGK-ST., TORONTO,
, , , nwrvWT-t First-class rooms ami restaurant,

and the porousooral formation RRKVLjvro R D1SSKTTK, Proprietor.
MALARIA. The Quebec: S.K Oa aleodto petllRy. (Late of Crosby Hall.»
ffdajsfor ^i«toC?«nSl^ie principal West N. R-Vleitomto Toronto wlU find comfort

few.

tiiieclal rates to those desiring comfortable 
quarters for the winter. . ...

Tlie proprietor hits thoroughly refitted this 
well-known hotel, he has spared no expense in 
looking after the comforts of the traveling

will appreciate ilia efforts ftl the future.
48 ^ klCH.iBP X. SSUtal. Proprietor.

LTLIU2 «•DM,___
tNBR KINO AND YORK-STS., Toronto * 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

OWKTFROST320. |22—Osslngton-ave. 

J^-SACKV1LLE-ST.

—M ARGÜ BRETT A-ST.’

I ,-IXFAT TOK*' IOTH I.

Jsrtitiito SSS3K1 
sssas farSiaS“

|sslss.”4rSMSBE
full names and particulars of their claim and 
the amount thereof.

( of
I»

assigsees asp AVCov»TJtrts.___ 
f^ONALDSOrXTMï£W*=^I^nV«™j

counted. ----- -——

estate» managed. Highest rcferoBOes. Office. 
75 Yonge-strbct- ................................. —

«21
$14.80
^ j^gg-HAMLWON-^T.-Near Btour.* the

Th£ I j-GFDFFKEY-ST, — Off Ronoesvalles- 

^fJ-VVALTKR-l^T.-Off «enoesviilles-ave.*

$18.58~a^v~b,UJCK'aT' ~
' l>Hgddg to Eiuf’tond; also farms and city

properties in greet variety. ____________ _______
OOWDKlTircOM PAN Y-59 Adelaide-st. 
ï » on fit, Toronto. -

reduced.
vitalised Air >L --------
.1. l»î“SS'E
to "SiSÏdlSB”'?b u'Sdtonnatioa ot Sie
inoatL _____________ _______  t ., ■ —
<l | B. SNIDER, DENTIST—OWoe and re-
M. Zld«nee, 78 Bay-slreot- „1?itro,,s o d
i,la nd in iniatered: 25 years'pi-aotlc«.

theYork.
Te Mr. Marrie.

Yon were not cut out for a politician, and
You de

theESTABLISH BD 183A

A O. ANDREWS & CO.^M'a^îi’SmssSBS
Tiavo bad notice.

IELE.1.__________,
Vnda ut aeoenii-

yon doubtless realize this _
pended on the “Howland wave,” but it did 
not flow strong yesterday.

*TfÂNTEDt8^r||ï

XSbamJstit prices paid. 
. I answer all 

ed
( efi

soon scare
SeS!?4.»rSv^lSi?"

auction

151 YPKCE-STREET, TORONTO.

TPT xiPlinVK 187. 3 -

addresses at once. ____ D. A. O'SVT.UVAN,
Solicitor for Executors. 

Dated this 11th day hf F.ifiriinry. 1887.

notTo wee Johnnie Small. ___
Little in name and in size, you are a big , Jw York Tltv sate Bnr

ïSsSEia ttSSSStt «- sp sœ; si-s»? jA «fl
37iSî«r.Krâti
and all Modem Cod renfonces. tT

izrsijlmmitts supplied Willi the best. Horso 
cam Kiagvs ae<l cLcvotcd railroads U) oil 
dSîîtw You tua live better foe less n-W»1 
tbTStud Union llotul than any otiim ttrat- 
<da£S hotel in tlie gay*

The Mutual

ARTIFICIAL teeth
WITHOUT A PLATE

I the2222> moral Ocean Ticket Agency ROOMS: ftS'

OAKVILLE DAIRY,to stand up before you.
f 1 PKR DAY.GREATkST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

Dental Surgir?.' m Cfamâi-etreeL

To Mr. Cockburs.
The World told you that you would be 

elected, and you youreelf worked to realize it. 
There is a useful future before you in. tlie 
House, to which you will bring respectability, 
power to speak and good judgment.

\UAuniAan irc3»»Ba _______ (503 HProprletteM. DKADY. the

M O. MURDOCH & GO. the4811 * YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer's *llk supplied re- 
tail at lowest morkdt rates.

FltBU. SOliffi,

J^LIS'S U'tilNMIU UOI MK ii
1telcpTidfte 8BWBB PIPES I at the hay market. tlie]

U Elite A L CA KM.________

D « %&*street. Moors 9—1, 4—5-

I, 6. TKOTTBB,
It. ; at■v

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS-UP lnaurM.ee lb. of Now 
Verk.

Yesterday we published the forty-fourth 
annual statement of the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of New-York, Riclrard A. Mc
Curdy, President. The report sliows an in-

^SSTJASSS S.»-A
tlie life companies of tiie world, being larger 
than tlie Bank of England, or the firo largest 
Old Oountrv com (lames combined. Messrs. 
T. & H K. Merritt, (13 King-street east, are
tlie general agents here. ____________

Steel wire Bate arc now In nse In.nW onr
nriiirlnnl ehnrelseH, «eheels, *•"
publie iMilWInss. Offices und tnetory, * 
Wellington went. **

09 Vonse-fltreet, Toronto.L
; herWe Invite Builders and others to get our

IwTfipaa t M'flers’ Hardware.
-■* dental sURGEONi 

removed to ms new office

Over Molsoii's Bank.
IsTi BAY streets.

F »6 To là K. Sheppard.
You made a good run and you made a bail 

Tlie Labor Cause is a good one, but you

Proprietor. Tiara- Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draught.London
We are now offering the Lowest Possible 

Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

lowest Kates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.___________

HAS rl'HK TEttUAMM,

09 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR,
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, eto.

N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting ]■
and dramatic papers on tile._______________ 5.11 , ■

ISB uum 3IMT1IIK411, IB

one.
were all the time running for Sheppard and 
not for Labor. You joined to Labor the Reform 
cause, and you trimmed to everything else 
that you thought would fill your sails. The 
result is that Labor is left.

<«/~lREAT CURES” daffy .(without, modi- 
It cinés) by the successful "IWaalnathio PtoSctoa” tat Dr. Adams' offices), 87 King- 

street East. Clroeiare free.___________________

J.of “Etaètricily Nature's Tonic." 58 Bny-stre*.
Toroiffo. Specialties-Constitutional ftilnmnts.
diseases of long Standing and impaired nervous

“lOHN B. HALL. M.H. Ht.M^EPAmiH'r 
a I 326 and 3284arvis-atroet. Speoialty. ohlld- 
ren’s diseases. Hour* 19 toll a.m„ 4 tod p-m., 
Snturdity afternoons exroptod._________ :_______.

whiPine Grove Dairy, ^iWpri^.8 ïa sà'ta we “DFrance,
Germany,

Italy,

CORNER OF KING incorrc-
T -\ th**A. G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT • 72 AGNE3-ST.. TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pare Country 

Milk.____________ ***—

M.& J. L. Vokes,VITALIZE» A**» ri
MSwitzerland, 50* Qacen-sG WestA Poor Prophet.

“My own opinion is that I will he elected.” 
—Mr. Sheppard's last words to the electors of 
West Toronto.

4
60 W804Telephone 1423.6»

.uJ w

Who is the Baker COLBORNE-STREET.

Finest Brands of Wines aqd Liquors and Cigars.
\V Al.TEk_OVER. Pro^__

ItSTORAGE.
Itctellv Miller & Co„

•a|Toronto Urn in the House.
G. R. Cockburn (Con.) Centre Toronto.
Fi?d Denison (Con.) West Toronto.
John Small (Con.) East Toronto.
D’Alton McCarthy (Con.) North Simcoe.
H-ii). E. Blake (Lib.) West Durham.
Hon. A. Mackenzie (Lib. ) East York.
,T. D. Edgar (Lib.) North Ontario.
Wm. Muluck (Lib.) North York.
John WaTdie (Lib.) Haltem_______

France. Stermany, and the Vatican.
Although transform ad into a Republic and 

acknowledging no religion whatever as the 
-national one -nay, even putting

very barsh laws against the Roman 
Catholic Church at home, France has still 
ke(>t up the claim of being the champion of 
that Church abroad, as witness her course in 
China, Toiiqnin and elsewhere. Of late it 
has appeared, however, as if she was shortly 
t„ have Uennaiy as a rival for the distinction.
The Po|>e, we may be sure, did not lend his
aid to Bismarck in the German elections without__________
good, Lfe promise of something substantial in TttOEERTtBS EON____ _

As aN^w York contemporary remarks,  -------cWCTËTlST'ôf 'fTûkîtil'iiiu. Stock end
the influence erf the Vatican ha, hrenerorted
openly and powerfully on the side of «he 5“5iieSiSnd county mai», comprised in 
Government. Oomiiensatione will undoubted- ° Canadian Land Advertiser, s?Sl ^"VïNTOX 
ly be demanded if Prince Bismarck sucerais eeljpt o»e.MffiURÎSjg^SS. 
in frightening the constituencies into compli- ———'w MADLÜCM tc Ci>. have for sale a 
ance with hia will The negotiations between onrober of valueblo bidl^ng lets m^e
Nerlin and the Vatiren have resulted in com- ^uKai^„^c‘d and Wia^lng ^enuc, 

plete pacification. The protocols have been for an<i gtono dwellings only. A. Hi
«iimed in a spirit of submissivenese on one Mailooh Sc Co., ft Victorln-at.------  -----------------

isyswsas-ssssA
lied, and the May laws are still on the tiaiveh. 23 Toronto street.__________—------------.
statute-book», fa. Outtaw i»at an |jAMTONJt WAlAvEU. RealtouUe^Ins^

It sesms hradly credible that tlle i™ JT (.nuroved farm and city properly at 8 
Vatican should have gees to the lengths I -, Sulldlag loans negotiated. WlCing-
it lias la the present pclMchl sen vara nwrsljr leuw* w raL

In Toronto that bas made many a score of 
Loaves tor Her Imperial Mdjesty the Empress 
of Au,trial

S’«”“8ua^d,S“ psft
lng specialist, 26 Clarence-square.______________
TH8ciSTetaT 0«S^Uho^8.§, hKVd

a.m.. 1 to 3 D.m 8 to « ti-to. 192 Wllton-avenne.

«c

IfThe Intercoloniil Railway «ilIOOTHXI »»

Itcstnnrant anil Saloon,
M AIMSLAIIMLUTREF-T BAHT.

Meals served on European style. Everything

:o:

BtSlSS'jAM^FlNN;
dental offiqp in Canada. Teteuhcr»7^ ^ pyjlJg^ CASFITTEB,*TC.,

AH week personally «wreriatoraleA 642

501 QIIKBN STItR T WEST.

He Fen red No Foe.
Nero fiddled when Rome woe hurtling. Many 

nrav-a-days Seem equally indifferent-to danger 
bv the manner in which they neglect ill-health. 
If taken in time, there is scarcely a chronic 
disease which Burdock Blood Bitjers will not 
eradicate by its purifying, regulating powers.

WAREHOUSEMEN.
*OF CANADA. 45 Front-street East. 

CARPET SWEEPERS
24T» S 1first cDniiM.ing.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, Tlie Royal Mall, Passenger nnd Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route- between the West and all 
points on tlie Idwer SL Istwrenco and Hate do 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick,Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, (tape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Mew and F.lrgnnt KnlFrl Sleeping and Hay 
Cnrs ruu on Tkruugli Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
tlie Oontuicnt, by leaving Toronto 
Iff 8.:tO a.hi. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax ilhl Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with Steamship Line* to 
and from London, Liverpool and Gluagorw to 
Halifax to bo the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa to passenger and^freigbt rata» 
can be had on application to ROlutRT B. 
MOODllfl, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, to Rossin House Block, York«etreot, lo*

NOW—TME TIME TO SPECULATE

solicited/ Full infonmtiion about tbs Markets 
inonr Book, which will be farwarded freeon 
application,

. jo. K-*1*.»,
Beaker rapl Hraker.

38 Broad and 34 NewÜtreSt*: New York City

ARTICLE* WANTED. _________
WSSSSS Miners andManutacturereot

aââëi
streets. Quarries, Pcleo Isiaml, Ont.

IORUsTO POSTAL GUIDE, ï
in force ‘efONLY *2.00,

Just the tiring for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

opporm 
in Grai

Winter Clothing■ ii During the month of February malls close 
and are due as follows:

Ct-Oes, . Dub. 
a.m. p.m.

...fi.ue 6.43 8.20

... 7.U0 aii 8.50

... A3U 3.00 12.30
4.20 10.30

u S.4* 11.00
.. ADO 8.30 12.10
.. 7.60 3.13 8.20

а. in.
б. 08 /

.....................p.m p.m. 1 8.40
2.45 8.30 110.80

a.m. p.m.MS

SERmroR*._________
'ss^nmifârïîô-

Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc.
216

26 Adelaide-street Bast. MOhlKUB, SKlMdlt Cd„ a.m.136
G. T.R..Bast.
“*fe ?P. PATERSON & SON.. ... ‘ instncAyE. . ... ■>General Auctioneers, and Real 

Estate Brokere.
8* K.ra«l.*TKKBT EAST. TOBSVTS.

Ijoans Negotiated

ihi s246 MACDONALD’S m=It King-street t auG
h th0return. Notes Discounted. a. in.

M iritnrcT.

culls, 25c. perdoxeu plocos. J. GtKnnVER.
., — CENTS poV dozen pieces — Collars and 

Caltb—Toronto Steam ijtundry, 54 aad 5d 
Wellington street west, or 64 King suaet west 
G. P. SHARPE.

If G.W. R.........ItUlilim BU.LUdU 11UUBS AVERY'S AGATE BA LANCES CJ 

FAIRBANK'S platform,

x- TS® X.

246y

A. MALttONALD.N tffi-Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything flret-classl 

E. 1. BOWMAN. Pmp^ctor.
355 iMgHt, cpp. K'mAFinest in Canada! ..........6.0» 10.30Ü.S. W.Y.. i :

17. & Western States... 0.08 8J0 
British malls depart as follows :
February L2, 3, A 7, 8.8,10.12.14,13,18, II,

4*'nme^for closing English malls, 10 p.m. 
February 2. L 16. 23, and 9 p,m. on ah od
Setters for passengers on Incoming, 

going Canadian steamers should be epi 
in at Uni Inquiry wiakat.

462

a YOLNGlhÂSYwtoies board and lodging M ACBUN ALD jjltUO., 

A pi the
PRINTERS
v-Ci rational*

'[E ADS SLU17

3E3 MandÏÏKl'Æ^t.Yoïintc. DEBTYP ...» rSSTriNUEB,
Chief Superintendent

Ra"N?5..°Novèmb#t Mth. 1888.2(6end. c Moncton, ;

c

I

m
'■4

Jr
.... .r -.S* _____
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.00, wa^noi mr MMES Ell AS ROC EUS & CO
lie Generally.

J
■THE TORONTO
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z

-. "
DSANDTHKlRFISTS. DtJtJ> SEE HERE.

liOKeoe, Feb 8L—Another Mendel in high
life ie agitating the inner circle» of the ariato- 
erecy end, to some orient, ia intereating the 
general public, ainoe references to the affair 
have crept into iirint, in a Dite of the efforts of 
friends to hush it up. The parties efe *|h 
young noblemen, Lord De Clifford and Lord 
De Wilton, who had a game of fisticuff» in the 
lobby beck of the bakes rtl the Gaiety Thea
tre the other evening, after the former went 
tp the letter’s box and invited him to 
oooe out and be thrashed. The cause of 
the quarrel is variously stated, but wise- 

say when consulted ; “Cherche! la 
rename.” Honora were easy in the combat 
Of course -rid- explanation. wered«-ed
•eceeeary, end form------- . _ ,
ducted en belialf of Lord Ora* da Wilton by 
Lord Headley, an Irish representative peer, 
who has been out at least once as principal in 
an affair of honor, while land De Clifford is 
represented by his unfie, Mr. Oakley. Lord 
Headley waa advised as to the points of eti
quette iiy Marquis De Lentille, with whom 
he is staying, and who ia oneof the best 
authorities tnr dueling

t>e Tragedy of Twa Murdered Georgia 
Girls anfl Its Rosalia.

A, Feb. 21.—The death of Dr. S. a
inch took phMe yesterday m Cum-

*•

> 1........................................ .........

,.SS2SKi«S»«aSl.Wf
UCBIKE,teeeMnwUT1 ^ ^

BABY CARRIAGES.me of the saddest

oor, png telling hint that hie 
were very a* in Clayton,

Ustsu.
ahd disappeared. TTig

It has come to

Bsass
ronto bave beenJiSMngM

JlB&Z

the night 
the doct
two dam

mREV. SAM JONES.
TUB MMBBT LOT Of

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
338 YONGE ST.

iPs BABY CARRIAGES
doctor at once had his buggy hitched up, 
bud accompanied by hie eldest daughj
ter, Mrs. Julian, surfed away. D sms just

Ijir iuE astir.
At «. lànè%Hî YeMMt.

if.

'SsrasSPerasure of getting

A
tine rfen-

BIST QUALITY COAL È fOOJJ-LOf EST PBLCES.t Beck, he was surprised to see it surrounded <3Efc 3C 9

The marriage was a notable das, nad when the nlaege Incase in eut euheeription list! 
were1” fottowwd by"‘theh°£rt ‘wSiM^oHhe f^g flj^p PflnMll? & Pràlidllflg Ç#.*

«kwh
eoifduct would now be reported at home.

Mine Addie, as soonMs she became aware 6f 
(he facta, insisted that Mrs. Beck should leave 
her husliand until he gave evidence of reform,
and the morrow was fitàfi Updti as thedate Sf —a. . mm Art ’ |

Elii Mans,
and homing her down under his knee fired two ' ;________ f ,
shots and fed to tliejnil asking for pryiteotion
and acting as if suffering from delirium tre- ■ ■ ■
retiÿMëAa.*™.--™». ^fflaass*^55*^
of the murderer, who was entrenched in a coi^i- Th«w t-noda are beautiful ib design and
munity mm half of who», were hk. Wood tela- ^^k'SSSihip. Nothing superio?in the
lives. The jury returned a verdict of guilty city. Prices from 3c to 75c per yd-

\ recommendation to mercy and thus g CâSèS of N<‘W Print* 156 l-5$C. 
saved the life of the accused. Dr. Bailey ban «j Choice naUeCIlS.

ia’rrss.-m&ffi'&K; ÏÏSZ&J**.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

3 eases of New Corsets.
The greet est value In the trade. rices 

3714», 50. «. M.ILOO to *3.(10.
S discs White Cottons, Sheet

ings, etc. ■ ■
5000 doc. I ndies’ Kid Gloves.

In nil the beat make*, from 85c te 8 AW per 
pair.

3 enses of New Luces,
in nil the dueinvbUi nuikas and patterns. 

AU prions.

ave PRICES LOW. r?
I

I
The Beal ef rmlme tor Tfcolr

tÆMJSstiûaSwrÀ
tr.Finest Cnlilnet Tholes In the rtty, elesnnl 

flitlsh, Si.ee per deses.__________ he styles of 
,iset US "* orrxoxisi

S' SISSK®»»-.80 King-street West. 
T05 Long e-street.PERKINS, HARRY A. COLLINSA. DORENWEND’S

Paris ttalf Works.
I

844 Qneen-st. easG
tlon and

PBOtOOaAFHKtt 
mTenge tt-Otiste dodrt north of Wllton-are.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

How to do a larger-business thaa eyer.____

103 and Ml VONGE-STRKET,
The leading Hair Goods Establishment In 

Canada. ................

BO YONOB 8TRBBT

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-

COAL AND WOOD j
BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES

Offices and Yards}
ORDER OFFICES)
TELEPHONE C0IÏP8ICAT1Q1BITWEE8 ALL OFFICES,

BUR 3STS.

to fheCflpIandBrflwiiigOomp'y
TORONTO,

* V known in nk\ 
of the Gaiety
it1 it “ repa 
to the decision that dueling was urmeoea- 
•ary on the technical point that a soufflet in
tended as a deliberate insult and invitation to

exchanged almost Shnttleaheously. mother 
the principals will remain content with this 

to be seen. Lord Gray De Wilton is 
eres, Hpw rda and

FOR $15th*t «1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabiaet Photos for the Hollflaya

l»?CALtTIIWAtTF8r40 JABYIS-ST.

1!
Have made

Yott can got a beanttfhl
SPECIAL BREWINGS 

of their Celebrated 

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
they can confidently re
nd as equal to ally lm-

BEDROOM SET,
remains

Usually sold at $88. $SsfâàEi
Clifford is a remarkably handsome man, much 
bigger than his antagonist, one of the best 
pigeon shots in England and a thorough sports
man. His home in Perk-lens m presided 
over by m young wife of groat beauty.

saving the Lawyers.
__•‘The first thing we do, let’s kill all the

lawyers." This is rather s Mood-thirsty propo
sition, which we modify by offering to cure 
this worthy class of people. Meet of them 
suffer (in common with nearlv all other, of 
sedentary baliita) from the injifhou, effects Of 
dyspepeik mdigwdon, pll«, kxWof spçetfte, 
and other ailments earned by a constipated 
habit of the body. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets" eradicate all these dis- 
erders in promptly removing the came there.*- 
and induce a rate degree of comfort and
b*1'*' ...........................Xi-

GVILLUTIbllta À wit HAH.

«h» Flnt Scene el tWe Kind In Merry 
France In Fifteen Fear*.

Correspondence New York World.
Paris, Foh,

lotiood in France f# the first 
years. The cireumstanoev attending the ex- 
eodttoo were horribly revolting, as were also 

circumstances attending the crime. The 
wtsnao had murdertd her old «other, whom 
she considered s burden on her. She took 
every preceutîoiLtû ensure the success of lb* 
murder. She first sriurtted the old wmnwis 
clothing With oil, «had set fire to her and bold 
hsrdewn with alongstick wh lie the demwpit oU 
fcresture was roasting to death. The Old woman

J. FRASER BRYCE, , -___4which
commcn
ported.

RECEIVED AT COR. BATHTTHST and FRONT-ST3. 

TONGE-STREET WHABF.

OTHER FERN ITERE ATllislstrtiihM Art titudle.

1SY RING STRfcKT WEST. EQUALLY LOW PRICES.
.......... 186

J. H. SAMO,

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the above Is put up to 15 gallon 
kegs ami to bottle lor family use.

*------------- > 135

e
ter

&
678 Y0NGE-8TREET."

A 390IBS ’
Brewing Office-55 Parllament-st 
City Office-80 Klug-st. east. 

Telephone Communication.
BAMS & BREAKFAST BAOOR. 189 YOXGE-STREET.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Fla vote* Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park * Bon,
St. Lawrence Market and Ml King-st West.^ FURNITURE I Messrs. O'Keefe & Go.,161 U*.«

The Cheapest and Best Place to bug all hands 
of Furniture is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 » 347 Parliament*!.

I BREWERS AMD MALSTER3,Queen Ulty Livery ft Be&roinu Stables early shipment of
heart . ;..........

ote

a consuuiritive’s grove, when, by tlie timely 
use of ffiCkle Stti^Oonhtmiptire Syrup the 
pain can be allayed ahd the danger avoided. 
This Syrup is pleasant to tlie taete, and Uiwur-

hssbwnffun. SsKrSfcSSi «ûrsstfi!
time in fifteen oolda, branch

vuiwiàËÈi1 SB and Ml Queenetreet west, 
fttSMIU SMITH, rssruKT»*. 

FlrsKllass liven- rigs, double aihl alnrie,

Teleiiliono N’o. 33H

TO,Ot j»
j„t 0P»«d5,^A  ̂NswYork riyle. In

J. & J. LEGfiDIS,
Manufacturers and Importers, 101 YONGE -ST

EI-ICCIAI.TIKS:

ENGLISH -‘ HOPPED
is wood lollle, warranted eqcb 

DU «TON bread a
OM1P

WammlSd eau» %9 Uuln»e»» Dublin Stout 
and euiiWrtvr to esy tooweil in Uiis countty. “ÎJdliÎTssSrlrtL »«d «av«i*a HeppeJ 
AlwaadPorter. Got

“PILSRSMEir LtGKR
lisa lawn liefere the public '«v»1»1 Tears

w°hS»

. ,„t
c2£da k*ve " nr'Ie Uw prteeas failed to 

discover.

ffi MHLïPAYjMUTliRE L
ALERepairing done at reasonable prices. Give
h bestthe Provincial Detective Agency «g, B.—Highest prices paid in cash for all kinds of Raw Funk

ilia ate., etc.

.Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

ÏJsS3SîS®S®K,'SîAsstf things la China.
From the London Daily Hews.

A deerei-has been published in the Pekin 
Gazette wbieb gives definite ibspeto the ae 
gotiationl of China with the Pope. The 
cathedral schools, dwelling houses, hospital,

EraESEB: bdwd. mi wrs 
EêÉHÉEE PopnlarBry QoodsHousa
rums. Tientsin. Abb* Favier, who went to _________________
Boute and Paris (rom Pekin to ooudildt She »e- 
tiotiations, is honored witli the third rank -CT*TI4«
decorations and £660. The accord of France —— ... .
with Chins seems to be Wlwt, , G hereby given that an application will be

The new cstliedral *MU other buildings will made to the Parliament ef Canada, at tie seat 
He erected at the expense of the Chinese Gov- tension, for an Act to Incorporate a company 
eminent, following in this respect the exam- to be oalleil "The Manufacturer*- Mb and In- 
pleset by the great Bmperor Ksnghi ih tile domnlty Company," with power to insure Ufe

«Mïwsy-SS
bTT^ .-l,l^|-h73 Z sudoii^

fore, about Airljy-fivoJ^TowW than the 
present one, Also.^^tower in which the 
church belle sro faafifwto be not hnfher tiian
thereof of the cathedral.

The reasons (or these restrtelmii» in the 
height of the Soman Catholic Cli roll build- 
ings sre purely superstitious. Every one 1»
Pleased because slf Imve how whet they want
ed.The Chinese Gpverstmmt hs» got die 
height of the tower lower,d. The branch 
have retained in s definite fwtn the Protector
ate of the Catholic missions In China. The 
Roman Catholic Bishop, and elargy. it they 
lose the cherished historical home where their 
predecessors struggled for SO long With the 
iieatbsnism of rekin and the hostility of 1 
Cotifuciau court, have now woo the Iavorof 
majesty and honore, which elevate them 
greatly tri the eyes of the court and the people 
of the metropolis.

Our Coffee Tradethe
JOHN

Manager», 19e. ,„!îX ÏÏiïuZ «-“".‘îf,
to rldit

El

-
la rapidly Increasing. And 
why? Simply because our fioSeo 
Is really good, and the prices fita

Nice Coffee 80c.» Finest atS5e __ 1
and 40c. TBY THEM.

To all Wlio arc suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FltlCH OF CHAltGK. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to tlie Rsr. Joum-u T. ImssN, Station 
D New York City.

x**i3B5EBSThe Cheapest Place in tlie Clt/Tor Hall Stove» 
and Cooking Ranges Is et U8

fr

thsstaWe of the Yirgis, kssnsMot thsnks- 
giving, for the racpessfid iMl of tire matdor 
of her mother. The mbsbiüMite of tike town,

mÊmmend lynching the prisoner. A speedy tnsl— 
end trials in France are always »|i»edy-»lgiie
^y^XEdSde.*!'6 -W01W1 “

The French, as ia) known, are repugnant to

.Sri

any onewhosboses a parent is relentlessly

prime, end President Grevy, who is opposed 
|o capital punishment on nrmeipte, and who

cfiiStfJ'A'BsaasfcaS'
-ÆitfSsw»-.
known to the people of the town, the evening 
before the execution, there w« general réjoui-

SsESE^wus _
in the morning, the tumbril or cart appeared 
bearing the murderess to the place of execution 
She assembled mutitude sent up a joyous shout.
The distance., from the jpil So; thppxecution 
ground was long, but the enfire popiilace of 
the town followed the death-cortege. All 
along the way the people hooted and jeered, 
the womep especially, and pressed at times sp 
threatenidAy^Mounl^the. vAichlthat the

sfiSâ^SëSSB ’jss-'s
ssagit.warfcfl h

the guillotine, which was grimly standing in All druggists. ”
To^nlhWr"1 Whe67n

t.romotly tokamd en the fatal ««traînent. With —The superiority of Mother Gravç^ Worm 
her heaothruHt through the bascule. Extorttjillatof w sho^n by lU gooa effecta on 
Her screams were drowned by the ghouta of the children. Phrcha|e a botth and give 
the assembled people. They ernghed around tfiftl. " ^ ,

SSlSS W‘^nKe,«ffer with a had cold when 
^ m^htremem. afew lung

r,bX. £MvVdL£i.t^ r
wroloug the scene. He touched the “button” Twenty-eight kinds of mince pie are Served 
while tlie culprit waa screaming, ^ki the in New York restaurants. Nightmares m 
assembled people shouting. The head dropped New York arç evidently 
into the basket; the body was thrown, with New Jersey politics, 
the dissevered head, Yfitû a Wagon, and hur- -ICoras Cause intolerable pain, 
ried off to the cemetery. The attendants of Cure removes the trouble. Tty it and
M. Deibfer washed thehlood from the flags and w)int an amount of pain Is saved,
machine with their sponges, and f « -Yes," said Mr. Jams, “I did consent to
erowd.retumed home satisfied tliot jnstise naa M aamed James, but I must insist
been meet-d out to the unnatural daughter . g^all never be shortened to Jim. Who 
who had so cruelly murdered her agedmother. y p[oy e boy named Jim Jams 1”
Is is seldom such s ghastly scene is Witnessed «"ÇP» The great beautitier for the 
in France. complexion • Quo of West’s sugar-coated

Liver l?iUs taken nightly. 30 pills 26c. All 
druggists. ^

JUS» ttiÊfJSSVXÈl
btmuet was so loud that I didn’t really know 
the minister wm talking.”

—Mrs. Barnhart, corner Pratt and Broad- 
wav, has been a sufferer for twelve years 
through rheumatism, and has tried every 
remedy .he could hear of, bat received no 
benefit until she tried Dr. ihornas Eclçctrm 
Oil; she says she cannot express the satisfac 
tion .lie feels at having her pain entirely re
moved and her rheumatism cured.

A man in tit. Paul the other day tripped 
and fell forward and was nearly strangled by 
having his frozen breath driven down bis 
throat. ,.
-It is a good Tale to accept only .such medi- 

tines as are known to be worthy of confidence. 
It has been the experience of thousands that 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is the best medicine 
ever used for throat and long diseases. d

The cowboy fiodt recently discovered m 
Wyoming is to be called the poet lariat

short
—Everybody needs a spring medieme. By 

using Ayer’a Sarsaparilla, the blood 1» thor
oughly Ctoioised and invigorated, the appetite 
stimulated, and the system prepared to resist 
the disease# peculiar to the summer months. 
Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Take no other, d 

Woburn’s new pbetntester is an undertaker. 
It is to be hoped he will not develop a ten
dency in favor fit dead letters.

Mrs. Brimmer—“Why, Mr.Brimmer, here, 
a fly. Where did be oomh from this coM 
weather. See him hover around that book.

,-v. . - . r.

.FRANK ÀDAMS’ WIJ
As OO.or r i

RY, Hardware end Housefurulshlng Depot;

8PBMIMPJRTIM ,1887
P. F. CAREY,

JOHN MCINTOSH,
381 Yengedit., Toronto.

SEATON VILLAGE SAND. 932 QUEEN ST. WEST

P.rkâale Hardware Store,nlgfit. J i

- ■
Bend for «ale in quonllliee to «nit purchasers. 
Prices on application to__________________
^Hrearo Htonc Works, foot of Jarvls-st. I3S

Order your Wedding or Funeral

MERCHANT TAILOR,

:2SiS^BL^wor^n-

: Always on hand e full line of

Kutlderi' Hardware. Paint*, Oil* 
and Gian*.

Tinware maanfaetiired on the 
RFemleee.

Prompt attention. Prices right.

Toronto, January6th, 1867;, 
ed A. It. CltEffLMAN,
Holleltor for Applloaeta. g Toronto-strom.

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY AU THE DEATH*
A MOXIE LOZENGE on year tongue during or immedUtely efterwrere expww^" 

positivsly stop one, end ite use does not rsndsr you more Msble to take odd efterwerde, Ttof 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerve*. Keep a t«w til your pookal Harmless m 
arge quantities. Only 10 rents per box. Sold everywhere.

on

to-,QjJ till YONGB-From the CITY NUgS^UEfl. lit KiMC-ITRFET *MT.TmgWiss'Jmriil 138

jusii ,«aigtfM»aar- Madcjrom the choicest “ 
1 and most delicate ” 4 
portions^

Whofewme^ TSKeUh ths 

w leap»» only, 
r 5 homegrown htrhf

BROWN & BURNS.FOR MARCS. XV ~F?.T rnTTilT ■ L -fcLi u,
The mere or Table Walers-rare, aparfcllaa. MlmUa»

ËtbCm&‘0YdoMre’t‘ ^

lésa». i
146 Si 48 Queen.»*, Parkdalo.Cab, Coupe, Lirery and Boarding 

Stable*.
HECEIVED Bl H, g, U. H AND ID mtRCBR-BTBffffT.

Tie Tcrnnto Hews Comjinj «gMSST
' clare style. Open day andnlght. 881

-*>S’
CWara Ontario-street Bardens, I

to
>33, 984, 389.

A choice collection of plant* for table or win-

country, f, ; 1W

Samuel L Beekett, Florist

CTeon.„ 
Purr A iew Work of Every fl escription in the Carriage Line^4p/

TURNER & VICARS, !E-x9 a make weight.
rjor Sale by— 
OAKLAND* JFV*FV nfitgy.

by Ball.) 
comfort Insurance. Collection*, 

for *ol«, to rent,
. rent*

K*tat«, 1 Property
or exchange 

collected, etc.
19 KING-STREET WEST.

Heal

d J5355tttiT8.;rHorne Shoeing 1 dety competition, a* 1 attend to that rayeelf. ^

CSFSS 1. L. OOLLIS, 29 Buchanaa-street.
sm ' tol li :

4HM| Fever tad all Bowel Complainte.
. AfrV/L Testimonials ef the wonderful SXMÆ cures «ffkcted hr there pills have 

earns In from all part*. Bjttab- 
■an* fished over 80 years. Read the 
HSffiHF following:

toredby theCompony prreenUna lh«n. andbexraœ KZssæsiïsïS
a good effect.

m
1X1

—The great lung healer Is found In that ex
cellent mediums cold as Bkkk’s Anti-Con-

Sffi^sfSSEA®SS
and *ir pHSMHgei, and i* swvemgn remedy for 
»U cougTis, colds, hoareenewi, pain or Boreneas 
in the chest, broiShlMs, ettt II .bag cured 
many when supposed to be far advanced m

VU (
QUAÜÎI b QUE MOÏÏO,

»thU =axpense In 
traveling CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
bottle, at lowest rates.

We do not afkyon to take our word, but 
I pive us a trial and be convinced that we give 
! he best in the city.

that they

AT
.. Toronto

Semi-Centennial Milk Co.
216

63 ADELAIDE 81- WEST.
Nçy» deer to Grand'».

Soljd Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son, at bottom prioca. ________________ rat

AAit a «19 T*W«« ST.
will cure or eueve.

DIZa'NESS»
DROPSY. 
FLUTTERINB 

OF THE «Am. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

1» LYMAN BRO* CQh Agent*.

Proprietor
biliousness, 
dyspepsia, 
indigestion, 
iaundice,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

T BOWELS OB BLOOD.
ê eOu Piaddsr

Standard fofelty Worts
88 FranefaH»t.. Toronto.

ROWE & TE8KEY,
GAS FIXTURES Icure l]l

GARS illll i*8 , I
Fancy Globes and Fairy Lamps* 

Largest and Finest Assort
ment in the Dominion.

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Hr 8 can oe consulted from 10 to 12, 8 to 5. 7 to 
S on nildiseaees of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con- 
«XmïtHllv Pamphlets free. The Dr.’s office is

°ovri. 181 King-street west Toronto. _______

Manufacturers and Importer* of

toys, novelties, wire
GOODS, ETC.

as badly mixed as 

Holloway’s
*6 9»R. AKEITH & FITZSI MO N Setc.

X Qgo. Ttanr.sporting 361W. J. Down.Showrooms. 19» Ktng-gf. West.m

PHRENOLOGY. IfflSIfSWSSfHwT
Sncceasors to Foley * Wilks, til

Undertaking Establish 
ment

*8* Ycngeetrert TcroatoFJ i

. xisasstoBsstB
Cigars. ootterer* are ‘Tthlt they

th#*!idi*rathe presence of IWIffff parMhe*
are due to the Pre the new end

«SDaSsrassi
toed whereby the lteetlene

Canada.

:
•—Wonderful is the effect of Weefc> Worlds 

Winder or Family Linihspnt, One bottle 
Mrill effect more cures tiian four times the 
number of any other liniment 25 and Me.
AU druggists. ^

ForTheyr zoo
LIVER
BLOOD
Stomkh
mm

1
►Off ■ j. Yoiwra,

TIE IIMIM IIMEITAIET,
347 Yongo Btroot.

The Alwllflen or Slavery la Brasil.
From the St. JarAes' Qaaette. 

fha movement in favor of abolishing slavery 
!• Braxil is making excellent peogrsss, desjiite 

• onsne fiincouragements. Limg ago the Legis
lature fixed the date by which every slave in 
the Bhipirè unlit be freed ; but ' the Cliamber 
ef Deputies, acting in opposition to the Senate, 
has lately put a. strained interpretation upon 
eertain of Ole clauses of the most recent law 
anon the subject, which will have the effect of 
gelayifig the latest day of enfranchisement à 
further eighteen tnoiith*.

The Brasilian public has expressed great ro- 
L Jiguatiou st tnis ill-advised action ; and, by 

_rv of protest, the recent progress of the 
through the Provincs of San Paulo 

e the occaiioo of liberating many 
the cost of the local municipalities. 

Whrtf % proniiti^nt sbolifcioirtiit, Senator Btmi- 
focio iff Santos, died recentiy, his native

i^4anLa^m,W»WgHerein Santos was but following the example 
of the provinces of Ceara and the Amazons, in 
both of which the last slave was freed some 
" inl ago. The slave owners are being quite 
fuirly treated in the way of comiieneatiott.

—Mr. B. A. Harrison, chemist and drug- 
-ist Dunnville, Ont., writes: “I can with 
Smifideiice recommend Northrop ft Lyman a 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure for 
^vsueiwia, impure blood, pimples on tlie face, 
nitioOHues* and oonstipatiim—sueh cases haw 

come under iny iwrsotml obseivatiom

rIT.
v(Late

Fred taraiD. PIKE, Manufacturer
op

Tents, Awnings and. Flags.
TKSTS T» RBhT. 624

151 KIXG-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

•erythlng

ORtelephone ora.GUIDE. >4 PRACTICAL PLUMBER. 
«39 QUEEN STREET WEST

TKLEPffONH IMG.
GRATEFUl—CQMFQRTING. v a wrtfiln

BU! CEUE “EPPS’S COGOi.mails clore
I

I fi j. ntmtu,
Carpenter, etc.. 
Has removed te 

»| KINO-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

Dm.
a-m. p.re 
8.20 10.4* 
8.SU io.ee breakfast.

^SSSSaSSÊSBBtÊ
SLID YOUR HORSES

I' } First consignment of WHITNEY’S just to 
hand. New styles, elegant designs, price* 
very low.

Toole, Dierectlo 
istion, Dyspepsia,

12.3» 1J»
10 JO AI» ( Infallible 

Los* of ,
iperor 853

w11.U0 WS&ROCKING HORSES
3TS?S^HlCHILDREN-S SLEIGHS

AND CARRIAGES.
WM, H. SPARROW. 87 YOMCE-STREET.

Si L 4 WHATTOGja.) |l|4||g|pp

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, DUSKSAJU10F7ICS1ABLK
for office, library, warehonse. stedentt. eta. 
20 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk in
thftejAt(SrdDe2k Agency, 151 Yoegextreet, 16

12.40
0.20 the

( ptx I

{a,iü I
(21 
(“ E ||

-ore.
I

218126 KING-ST. EAST.
TO

MA GIRL-STREET,

inren binlnere Yours.
JOIN TEEVIY.

par* blood and » properly nourished Trame.

wnt«; or milk, 
only in puckcts by QroOevs. Ubellwl thiw. nuns A t ».. KmreMreg »-1

CerpeMters and Builders.

CC8HER BOURNE STREET.

Alloratlons and repairs promptly at I ended 
to, Ketlinatcs given.

j
X

I A. 0. ANDREWS & CO, 3* A 40 MaglH-sl rent.
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i eOVBRMENT MAJORITY

IffA- t

1 ’i Election ReturnsI I

! Fors!
r1I

f
1 8 :::::: 8 *S f

fi

ARLEMSi® _ _.
,>d hi^!“

‘tloBtknun.1* __d “y

ïhe Three TomtosUe-pi-gp
mam Conservative. feggL.

out. . , .
Ool. Denison wss called on and as he 

— mounted the top step he was cheered toll the

SHAU-DËmsoK-cocKBUBi SEir53taifc2?S
you from my heart. I want to return special 
thanks to the workingmen who helped to elect 
me and I promise that I go to Ottawa to re- 
present no particular class Ult to do all tlie

"Mai. Clarke, M. P. P.,„was called on 
and made a short speech eulogising Col Deni
son end speaking kindly of Mr. Steimord- 

Then the crowd called for Üribe. and 
Mr. L Pica Kribs, of the late Standard, 
climbed up the steps and gave a rattling good

.1 AT

xu» nzatniT orxUe or.njtAff tclec-
TIONS IN,**AT OB of Jtl&UAllCK,

80I- « -S £ " a41

hportabtÔB .
while u v 2 '48

F
3

ft :::::• $ 1- A e-T^Ï^^M.M^“"vÙ^râreà^rr.- 

en Defeat and are Completely Demor-

BiRUN, Fob. 22, 8 a. m.—The results in 71 
In 22 of these

i*
Hi and4.'.51 I3756inbut I l378311i aud the 

Tins has 
Denison UNRESERVEDv.:::? »87 .......... »

flO .......... 88
18 ..... I13 2

, El M |
................ . S : o

6614
F. :

17

election district» are known, .
districts new elections will be necessary. . In 
18 of these the contest will be between Social- 
ists and Septennists, in five between New 
German Liberals and Septennat*, to two 
between Centrists and Septennats, m one 
lietween Centrists and Democrats, in one 
between Socialiste and New German Liberals 
and in one between Now German Liberals 
and Conservatives. Among the candidate* re
turned are 4 Centriste, 20 National Liberal*, 
5 Socialiste, 2 Imperialists, * Con“rv*' 
lives, I Guelph, 1 New German Liberal and 
12 Alsatians, including Herren Cable and 
Antoine. The other candidates of the Pro
testor iwrty who were re-nominatcd have teen 
re-elected. Herr Richter is the only New Ger
man Liberal yet re-elected.

m

This a prebablyth* l»»t eu1^elenrwl no(. W> ha, -

Ss’ Furs, Gentlemen's Furs, Boys’ Furs of Every Description.

51he went

AUCTION SALE.18
*1U

!

330820 ... 2121 ■
708261212

«6Majority for Small...........
ST. THOMAS WARD.

w. & D. DINEEN
COB. KING AND YONQE 3TS. Mjj

VOTE' FOR

WALKER.

Jury. Macdonald.Sub-Div. BY
43 .-.7

Very Large laJorltl» ®»the 
Winning CandWales.

32fit ;31e<X *uinB
32f: 8 :::::: •

T32M ...a.
IS
32fit

H$3 :::::: |

8 :::::: ” ...
A QUIET DAY W TUI CITY.

Then there were more cheers and the crowd 
moved out to ere what was going on at the

"Thewnii’h-'tr'rotiirne for the throe divisions

of the city are os follows : _
West Tercet#. Majority for Small...

Mr. Denison defeated Mr. Bherpmd bye gmS^’jsiy.
vote uf 3932 against 8448, the latter being 490 ........"Sg- "'m?'
lew. Tbs full returns srei P.WWl-.l.M

fiob-Div,
I7. i

#5.

THE ATRADOME,TIM rrcgrcsslste Demersltord.
Bmw, Krh. 22.-The Progressai, 

moralized. They have met wkb unexpected 
defeat and h»»c telly gained one seat. Tlie 
Socialiste have lost seven and gained three.
The total Socialist vote show, su increase of 
«00,000. The National Liberal» have gained

3=5ffe&à-s?
rww.teitûLï, will te miulrod. So far 108 «an-

Oo>Diimynf.
A llcvercmenirNajertly AsstmM,

Deeu*, Feb, 82,-Tlie National LilwrsU 
bars pivtebly stectad ninety wwitete All 
the Dswcercte lime tesn defmted in South*

Liberal leader, U sleeted.____________

xUK rm cukh c At a ht at wit,

• «in ta «aetaagll and Wns
f sogtii toy Mm relire.

Cixcwsati, Feb. 22.—The police here ar
rested » man who is believed to be the notori
ous pi nr lier who hoc recently frightened and 
hurt women in New Orleans, Louisville and 
tills city. About a week ago the fellow armed 
here and at once began to attack women in the 
street after nightfall, pinching them severely 
on the arms, face and legs. His depredations itf I I IX C* D* Q
caused considerable excitement, but he die- yfjJ A\L—'6m
animated for » 3»y or two, after pnieliing * e

SHEASefep WEEKLY PAYMENT
followed her. She pointed him ont to the 
police before he oould escape and tlie fellow 
was locked up in the station house. He gave 
his name as Charles 13. Baker, aged 24, of
^■Paper's found on him show that the man 

b<s been several times arrested, but he soys 
that he has been guilty only of drunkenness.
Mis* Maloney, whom he assaulted, and two 
or three other witnesses, will pve damaging 
testimony against hnn in tbo Police Court.
Conductor Hughes of the Little Miami Road 
identified the prisoner, whom lie had seenaie 
irrooch women for hie nefarious practices. The 
wlice are satisfied that thesr have tte right 

mall. He is badly wanted in New Orleans 
for a series of outrages there.________

OAJBBLIAO AT OVhfLHU.

The Police Break Up a Sunday «ame and 
Arrest the Offender*.

Guslfh, Feb. 22 —On Sunday night the 
police raided a gambling game, kept by James 
Johnston of the Kuropeau Hotel in Market- 
square. They arrested William Foster, las.
Keleher, Willis Cliattufik, Stride Duffield and 
James Johnston. They were brought before 
the Police Magistrate yesterdayvmonimg.
James Johnston was comneted of Veepng * 
gambling house and was fined *2o and «7»
Sate. Foster, Keleher, Chattuck and Duf
field were convicted of being frequentersand 

fined $25 each and $4 costs. Mr. Gotten 
defended them.

_wire mnl)L.Jnay be left eut of door* 1b
th rain um iuI the pari» arc thoroughly

Sg&L-ja-gasid'aa' -sr

187 YONCE ST.,are *•■ITlu 4M
Ittani #T ttoeTi ** .267 *«# Fairly Well-

TO DAYi s 7»W#rM e*fit11 All 71 AMD 7» lUKA NTBlIT EAST.
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HI. Lawrence........ g*
Hu Thomas  .......... 7*
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424A7•r. axuhkw's ward,
l)iinl«m. BT

IfrMn/SB
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uiinnlmonsly amid great applause.) A copy o 
Uie r.wluüon was sont to .

Of Vmmmk
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u* great rspidilV- The
were quiet snougb dur-

Wednesday, iei, 23rt434» DRESS & MANTLE MAKING
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7 •Wees IM Mm Kvsalag.
The usual election night «oonee wore 

around tiw n*w*|wp#r oAeee, where tte 
crowds lingered until midnight, Tte otcite- 
nient, while quite lively, did not equal that of 
other election iiiglite, notiooahly those of the 
previaefsl end weyorslty contests. Tte 
largest crowd was gathered opposite Tte 
World idfice l for three hour» Klng-etataf •*

SÿjSSSSWS;i^t~
■M7,ïwif-HS
Pteter. the well-known Kuw-etcjot optican. 
Messrs. W. A. Murray A Co. kindly granted 
tlie use of their front to suspend the mammoth 
canvas on which tlie figures were thrown 
firm the office of Lawyer i ullerton, over Tlie 
World counting-roogj, J-

Tim crowd cheered and shmited ae the dif- 
"xhibited. A strong dule-

-■». . U•apevth making tte
gotta a matter Of

fe-risr—

s IIT 41 I I
m10 t / g/ *» / / /1 •

... . « 
### 48

ve# !l (11 MOW12

tlw whole of bis vabiobta end oeorly **
brl IM
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HiiOpIHlil.Sab-Dlv. TICKETS TELEPHONE.
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Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONOB STREET.

■ai I
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2873 Cvoilsting in p»rt of4 47i.i
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fia .-SL'Sr.s'ÎK.S
Mack walnut and stall 
room sets one to.w. na 
B.n. mirror, co*t $35, e: 
table, centre, fancy an 
table*, sofas, lounge*, 1 
bedatead*, carpets, sid< 
bookcase, one «rand 
cooking stove, blankets, 4< 
crockery, etc.

4771
41 YASSÀ1J, FLORIDA,

BERMUDA, CALIFORNIA, 
WEST INDIES,

:<\ itrei»t rmtxnm worn:u«6 ,or %aaa»dftr?nass“ -
BtU Telephone Company PuUlc Speaking 

BUOion.______________186
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struggle was going on. Onrperfect and secret

box Ot the polling booth and then gone quietly

ati8Jtmtte1^wer#doeed atBo’clock, the 

crowds began to gather cm the down-town 
etroets, notably in the vicinity of the news-

paper offices. . ___.
The result in Centre Toronto , wss the first 

tote made ptiblic. That division being com
pact, the returns were eerily gathered. 
At 6,30 it was positively known 
that Mr. Cockbarn wra elected, and 

minutes afterwards his
in the Window of

:r.17
41 Ionr and ALL WINTER RESORTS. 24642:.!i OltfiiKTinan awt> auvobubuth. 

litoemi neiBF.

0. B. Shippabd, -

1 M41
:w A. F. WEBSTER, G

AO T616E4T., n6 4 Q11EE»«*Tm rarlUlBle.

a
47 !1 p Manager.231 . 42

Ô34:t Week February 21.

MATINEES, WEDNESDAY fc SATURDAY.
107 Vi Qneen-sf reet West#«$m

WHITE STAR LINE44
5316

desk* aims writing tables, 4»

Brussels and otlier carpets.
Also the contents of a

DEATHS,

o( UmcrL-k, lr"land. In the tolh year of her

sa;

4147 Superb presentation of W. J. Gilmore'sROYAL HAIL STBABEIW.i'J.... «8 ...
4S “DEVIL’S AUCTION.”SPECIAL NOTICE.» !12C71451 CruBLES H. Taut - ■ Sole Manager.

Next , week K. A. McEsiwells Comedy Co.

umunnif bam,

SATURDAY. FEB. 26,

MEHAN MALE QUARTKTTB OF DETROIT. 

Chas. B. Stevens,

Majority for Denison.. 187.
ST. CEOlieE’s WARD.

Dcnisou.

The MeaedB*» t;*yw.
cation came down from the student quarter 
Mid fastened itself onto the edge of the crowd 
opiseite Tlie World office. They sarg their 
college song» to the evident amusement ut tlie

CFIn the clubs and hotels the elections were 
the only subjects discussed. At tlie Albany 
there w’os a general jollifies tied over the vic
tory. Things were rather gl.mmy down around

-titrsviyrsKe--?;
latest” up to the hour of going to press. They 
hud a special wire running.

Sadness at Tempera»*. Hall.
But the saddest meeting held in the city 

was that which slowly and sorrowfully con
vened in Terni*,ranee Halt It bad hewn an
nounced that from that platform the local 

would be read, and it was expected by 
the more sanguine that aiweches of victory 
would grace the Occasion. But not so. The 
hall was brilliantly lighted up and everything 
was ready—except victory.

aft K:,,sæ2S£f&Y
half an hour. Edmond E. She,yard was m 
the front row of seats, John Roney in a side 
seat and Charle- March stood!n the aisle with 
Alfred Jury near by. .On* alter another 
prominent labor men cam4 Up and gave the 
defeated candidates a silent pressure of the

‘‘“Mr". Sheppard took hi. defeat philosophic-

right, W> lic'adîTedf-îUsorry6

^fesirsssab^a
that the cause was progressing and they would
yet be successful,__________

Fermer Election* In Toronto. ,
In the general elections in 1873, West To

ronto was contested by Chief Justice Moss 
and Governor Robinson. The Chief Justice 
was elected by a majority of 211, polling a 
vote of 1651. The Centre Division 
tested by Angus Morrison and Robert Wilkes,
Mr Wilkes being successful by a majority of 
284 his vote being 1509. Iu East Toronto the 
contestants were Senator OTJtinofioe end Mr.
Coatsworth, Mr. O’Douohoe being elected by 
a majority of.87. His number of votes ires
1900 was afterwards unseated, and on ...
Tan 18. 1885, an election was held, when Mr. Anelber Large Auction Sale.
O'Donolioe was defeated by Samuel Platt tea _c L Stereos 8: Co. are having n W® sale 
majority of 370, the vote beinglâSlforMr vaiuablc and new furniture removed from

5^er$srsr«sa.k a:
iu the general °fndefeated Mr‘ A Htrem Combination.

Toronto. Governor; Rol’1^îmll|“f?*î?Ibe:n ' Medlftnd & joncs, 37 Adclaido-slroetoast. and 
H origins by r. majority of 637, his vote being 20 Adelaide-streol cast, re-
zi,,u Tlie Centre Dmsioii was contested by 5omD,t Nm^ch Union Fire Insurance &o- 
Robt. Hay and John Macdonald. Mr; Hay P. o£ gland, the Scottish Union and Nn-

t&ïïsr M?püîtvt tfféssnsgsFç^jSS.
BteÈ Sr vzsg'ttp
B^tiÿ’deftot^d Peter RyM^T’majority of «l.l Port and ü

KC.Sto3gsjsaïK”si.ï.TS'SS“
In the Centre Robt Hay defeated J. D. Ed- an<1 wine.merchants. 280 Queenetrevt west.
gar by a majority of 198, his vote being 1620. l246 __________________ ______ _
In the East, John Small defeated Thomas Prohibition and PelHIes.
Thompson by a majority of 601, his vote being Tlie ^tVliquor question is a strong plank
1995. _______ __ in the political platform, and one safe to lay

hold oh All intoxicating beverages are safest 
when let alone, even in medicine. Burdock 
Blood Bitters is not a bar beverage, but a 
strictly pure medicine, reliable for diseases of 
tlie stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys and blood, 
and will not aid in making drunkards.

Wliat Tree Merit AY111 IN*.
—The unprecedented sale of Boschee s Ger- 

Sirrup within a few years, has asi^oaisned 
Die world. It is without doubt the salestAnd 
best remedy ever discovered for. t'1® 
and elfectual cure of coughs, colds ana tne 
severest lung troublee. It acts on an ontirelj

SESSHSE^
kept In the house for use when the diseases

3nsj,3ïïs;|s?œ
convince you of thoee facta. It

“«=

<not Thursday») calling at Queenstown eac
T^is arrangement will take effect with tho 

Adriatic 2d Starch from I iverpool, and 16th 
March from New \ork.

Slicpîvird.
... 38Sub-Div. sWEDDING BOUdUETSma- (R—feYv

jority was hudg up 
The World office at 486. Then speedily 
the announcement of Mr. Small s election by 
the biggest majority of all, 1108. It was after 
S before the returns from West ^Toronto were 
fully completed.

As is the custom in elections, the Head- 
of the successful candidates were 

ded. with the friends and workers of the

1 2337 5a :«7663came ,v;364 m96

«»w. c 8ÏY18 - MOUD HOUSE,saaMe».wisaïït5BiJS£ ^MIMBHHil
4'5........... 153

18UNC-LA0IE3: jourhal J. s. grant & CO.
FAMILY HERALD RUTTER GOODS.

FÜBBIAK1'.
Now on sale at 

go Youge Bear KlBg-street. ^

<; T. IF. JONES,517 . 4637.S J60
72 General Canadian Agent,■

Removed for ccevemenoe pf sale.a IT.IU
advance In prices. Admission Mo; Re

served seats 26c. Plan at Nordhelmer’s.
No41 j551quarters 

crow
elected.

At Mr. Cock barn's Headquarters.
Mr. Coeklmro’s Headquarters adjoined The 

s mSBI Olbou. By « o’clock the rooms were
crowded. At this hour Mr. Ed. Gurney put 
in sn appearance and he was asked to take 
thetiiair, when > jollification meeting was

first one to congratulate Mr. Cockbum 
was his dear friend Mr. James Tilt. Tlie 
4J.C. and the member-elect lor the Centre sit 
Ot the same table at tkc-Rossin- 

Mr. Geckbtnm was loudly called for. He 
warmly thanked all llis friends for hi* msg- 
nifkeut election. He referred to tlie slanders 
that had been heaped upon him by his enemies. 
He forgave all these, even to the one where he 

sed of having a big nose. [Isvuehter. 
Mr A. R, Boswell next congratulated
Centre Toronto on. its judicious choice. 
Mr. L. F. Kribs thought that be
fore long Mr.-- Cockbum would 
Finance Minister. [Cheers.] Public School 
Inspector Hughes then jumped upon the tag* 
and made a red-hot aati-Romish speech.*, He 
thanked God that the- man who had prosti- 
tuseddlie Methodist pulpit to preach Feoian- 
ism*-(i)r. Bums of Hamilton, he meant) hail 
been defeated. Aid. Millichamp then made a 
few remarks, and cheers were given all round.

136.Majority for Denison..............
ST. STEPHEN'S WAKD.

Dcnisyn.
I Side at 11 «’d**T•msvss?armiL

Week of Feb'y 2L

Matinees Wednesday 
Saturday.

The German Dialect Com
edian,

15, CHAS. A. GARDNER,
*** "KA^^FÂ'SLer.”

Entirely New Music, Song, 
and Danoee.

Seats now on sale.

Next week“Paaslon Slave’*

Terms cash. -Sheppard

07
Sub-Div. Oar1 » Popular

Price»,
TTr.a Tele

phone 

No. 80 

and have

Ô1 and43 0, L. STEVENS & 00.,3 \63514 5J58 Admis
sion,44426 returns42 Call early and Secure Bargain» in7 auctioneers.65518 57469 4561 IMPORTANT

Auction Sale !
10 37 yourCl AND

35 Cts.
Reserv’d

Seats
10&15C
extra.

11
john p. McKenna,

\ Importer. Wholegale and Retail.

were2173 ..12 51 seat»37 . 462 QIÏRKX-8T. W KAT, Qpp. Portland.417714
15 14

21i , SECURE YOCB

CHEAP MEAT. Excursion Tickets
tT>EQl ALLED PRICES.

Slrlnin steak 16c. Porterhouse steak 10c.B&lSS. ShouMv'r steak 7c.
Boiling beef 4c. Roast Beef 6c to 8c.

Small profits and quick return» at

16 37
17 4049 ■4181 .19 At the Theatres.

another big audience at the
Jarrts-street. Bloor, Skerboarne.21-32c St. eeers*. BosetUle and «eeem's 

“ park. Ffrst-ctass houses for sole, > 
Ï from <6500 to $40,000. Choice Prop- J 
f ertiee and good value.

B. X GRIFFITH A OO.,
ie Rleg-Steeet Bell.

was aocu There wm
Grand last night, when “The Devil’s Auction 
was repeated. There will be a matinee this

^AtntteTororito Mr. Charles Gardner was 
also greeted with a good house. Matinee 
this afternoon.

Election returns were 
theatres.

8101015 and Choice Berths in £Majority for Denison.........
U 3CÀP1TU LATION.

DcnsHon.
OF FIBST-CLASSbe Sheppard.

920 Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
for the

Ward.
SL Andrew s . 
St. Patrick’s.. 
St. George’s .. 
St. Stephen’s..

912 1267
415 F. B. Sheepway’s Meat Market551

loussluU Furniture
AT

454 KING BAST
BY IV

C, L. STEVENS 6 C0„

810 read out at both1015

2032
Majority for Denison....... .

Centre Toronto.
Mr. Cocklairus majority ill this division 

was a surprise to his most sanguine friends

gtfriSTA*risfa.ASss:
full returns arc:

MONTREALCABNIVAL3442 HELP WANTED*__________246Corner Albert and Terawlay-8t«.

KSTaiilishf.i. WVBB weBTw nu**.” at C|ty Ticket Offices of the
.490. The Theatrical Meclmele» Have e Doerr.

The first annual social of the Toronto 
Theatrical Mechanic’s Association was held 
in the dancing hall in the Grand Opera Hodse 
last night. The election excitement did not 
prevent the attendance of about torty eoupks, 
who spent a pleasant eveniug m dancing. A 
good supper was served.

A< Mr. § mail's Headquarters.
The returns tor East Toronto came with a 

- rush into John Small’s' Central Committee 
f Rooms in Queen-street. Fifteen minutes after 

the polls closed the first abatement from a 
neighboring subdivision was banded iu, and 
as it gave a good majority for the Con
servative candidate" that gentleman’s trusted 
workers, John Massey, Elijah Westman, 
S. R. jBeakes, C. W.« Brown, E. Coatsworth, 
jr., John Whitfield. A B. Brown and Dr. 
Pyne sent up a cheer, which was taken up en
thusiastically by the party f(glowers. Division 
after division told the same story, and when 
the retorus were eventually complete, giving 

’ the tremendous majority. Mr. Small’s friends 
went wild with enthusiasm. 4‘You are a small 
mail both by name and stature, but you ought 
to be satisfied,” shouted an N. P. advocate, 
whereat Mr. Small indulged in a bland smile 
—evidently appreciating die situation. With 
the announcement of the result, came a de- 

-mand for speeches.
Mr. Small said he was justified in congratu

lating the electors of East Toronto ujwn the 
esuit, more especially as his enemies had re

sorted to slanderous statements to injure him 
as u public man. He had taken no notice of 
these calumnies, satisfied that an intelligent 
constituency would place the true value upon 
these allegations. The Globe had been un
warrantably bitter in its attacks, and this des
picable .political warfare had operated in a 

which would be very unpalatable 
The baseness of the charges

Toronto.________ ________________——
w i finqF.MAID WANxitD — references re- H°” MHS80B. « WeUesley-stxeet,

ley aud Sherbounio-streots^^^^^^^^^^^^^

8. D. DOUGLAS & GO.
Successors to the late

Grand Trank Railway.t
I i

uCOR. KING «fc YONGE STS.ALEX. HAMILTON»
EAST, TORONTO.

numerous
KT. JAMS»’ WARD. ^ 

Cockbum. in183 KING STBBF.T

riur to any we have yet received, having been 
carefully selected from the best and cheapest
"we'afso endeavor to employ none but experi

enced work mon for Painting, Kalsorainlng, ____
1 (iur aînUs'to have work done to the satisfac- _ H
tlon of our customers and at reasonable prices. K I f B ■ IF" Bee

Also wo import Wall Paper, Bordera, Dooo- |\| Il 1 11 f I
rations, Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Glass. Brush- I Al | | ■

Japans, best brands ot Pure White land, ■ ■

liar vie.Sub-Div. WANTEDAT ONCE!
HAND SPINNERa

Dressed So KIH.
When Richard Coeur de Lion put on his 

boiler-plate suit, threw a sheet-iron ulster over 
hi, arm and donned a shining helmet, the 
dudes of that period took a book seat The 
lion-hearted crusader would sicken with envy 
could he see the swells of to-day wearing 
quinn the shirtmaker’s stylish spring hats.

AND36.... 531 C2 ............. 39 20 York Street.was con-
4188V 41304 4651 P. J. 9LATTER,

Pit y Passenger AggnL.
376 6874 Steady work and top wage» all the year 

round. Apply to 
THE J. A.

7V I ÎJÜ
tr 57' CONVERSE CORDAGE AND 

PLASTER WORKS.
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Proprietor»,

Montreal.

48lit Auctioneer» and Valnottas.

187 YONGE-STREET.

10 493311 SI !12 55BÜIS 46 123456es.14

Whulcsal a Tuesday, tho First of March next, will be
Estimates Given for Work. tteja* day for mtroducmg 1 nvate BiUs to tte

elEXESd«“Lndlm^'ato'r

NO TROUBLE Tfl NBDW C^O^. ^ Cleik tethe Legislative Assembly.

61 etc.5215 504716 HMMway685117 60. 49 .18 We have been instructed to sell, without 
reserve, at the above address, by a gentleman 
leaving the city,

4519 60882U
9fl i1106
110.3 1Majority for Cockbum...........

8T. JOHN 8 WARD.
Ctickburn.

RWHITE OAK. Friday, Feb. 25.Hame. ÎSub-Div.
411 .... 3858 Tenders are invited o£k

°BB«ariaasg«SBSffg!
keeper, Montreal. „T dOT_ (or QaV and 

Tenders endorsed Tanaera TP;neived

General Manager.

II55' 1 63
4267; notice.75

. 5160
~JnUtVrTiànd ÎTsire»

different styles—which we are selling at a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.

3 $80vrny
to that organ. „
made against bhu could l>e judged when lie re
ferred u> i he statement that li« trafficked in 
human life by sending out unsafe vessel*. The 
National Policy was at issue in the contest, 
and it would lx- a national caLumpr if it»op- 
pEinentH should succeed to potfef. i

Mr. John Mo wy wuh proANfflMr. Small’s 
big majority, which had exceeded the expecta- 
tionH of hi.5 most sanguine, supportera. He 
was ey]>*ci Ally proud of the redemption of St.
Ttiomai’. Ward, which had for the first time 
given a majority for a Conservative candidate.

Mr. Elijah Westman and Air. S. R.Heake*
•poke 1n a Himilar strain, the latter Ward. 
iTniniliiag he was ’confident the result ! Si, James

r tvould pfovo that workingmen had not Si. John’s.........
!*:e-n (hived into opposing tiic Conservative 
fj -rey*. Thm crowd then adjourned to an upper 
room, where the returns from outside constitu
encies were announced.

The complete furnishings of a 
seven-roomed house, con-
tiïl? fifSS
Parlor Suite, GUt Frame 
Mirror, Tapestry Carpets, 
Pictures, Hanging Lamp, 
Curtains, Blinds, etc.

7 889484? 3687 TO HOUSEHOLDERS.8 25
- 10 28n 246 W J undersigned hits for sale one of the best.

N D,8!s?.?9S2SiHB
. .v * - a4r.Lline lot of Poultry Of all kinds.

; ( ; j up .-vulyour order if you want something
nice, wiLli.i : paying fancy prices.

2885K 4241 BUTLA
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

13 Montreal, Feb. 15th. 1887.14
15 8065 5916 70

Oooc.it., Trad+**rka, Ooprfrf,
AssioBnmnfa, and ^

Breed & Pastry iBErlFiB I1 FAMILIES^GHANCING EErZ^I]

S"'“i MBBAT i CO ’S, «sr.»-

17 6362 t*pi*arsUve Total» ai Vole».
Thi* table shows the total number of votes 

cast in the general elections of 1878, 78, *82 
aud *87: 7

18
C. hi. DUNNING, ht8251172

I.347.Majority for Cockbarn.........
RU.CAt'ITVLATION.

CpckbuÉD. 
1106

YOXGE-STREET,
Téléphoné 653VISIT

ROSENBAUM'S
^ A ZAAH7

..j.. 8,316 .

.........9,256

.........11,528

.........16,093

Harvie. 2461873 Î-
I f1878825 V1172 1882

Jy{188718212278
Majority for Cockbum..

Hast Toronto.
Mr. Small so far distanced both his oppon

ents that they were prnct.callyoùtof the 
race. The figures are: Mr. bmall 2859, Mr. 
Jury 1597, Mr. Macdonald 164, Mr. Small s 
majority being 1262. The full returns are:

8T. LAWRKXCB WAKD.
Smalt J ury. Macdonald.

457. Rleetion Reflections.
Ted Gegg said he got even with Big Wood 

Smith. -* , .
I'm the littlest. man, but I got the biggest 

majority—John Small.
Oh, wliat a fooH was—E. A. Macdonald.
Mr. Sheppard spent the day within the 

shadow of the National Club. iç
Bi« Wood Smith was not visible to the 

naked eye last night.
Neither was his boodle. 'v
Mr. Cockbum haunted Court-Street through

out the day.
The Mall wns about tho blackest-looklng 

building in the city last night.
Defeated Candidate Macdonald sought sur- 

cease of sorrow by going to see The Devil s 
Auction” last night.

Mr, Jiro Richmond of the Queen’s mm in one 
of his happiest moods last night, which is ac
counted tor by his having called the turn on 
the result Id Toronto, Hamilton and Kingston.

At 10 o’clock last night Mr. Harry Nolan of 
the Rosain described the situation as Gritty, 
basing his opinion upon alleged reliable infer 
mation.

Big Wood Smith—$5000. ___

150 King-sL east, St. Lawrence HalL

S’SBElE-SstES
and Wooden Ware. b~’

At Cel. Itealson's Headquarters.
Cot Denison’s Committee Room in King- 

was filled from B till 7 with a
Try the Ne Flour and Feed Store.

Best yrvades in the Market.
Quality and weight guaranteed.

Lowest price in Toronto at

etrect, near Buy, 
crowd of enthusiastic supporters, who sent up 
cheer after cheer as each return giving him a 
majority was announced. By 6 o'clock it was 
seen that his election was sure, and when he 
anived a few minutes later he was given a 
grand reception. Presently Mr. Sheppard 

I was seen edging his way through the crowd, 
who gave way in surprise to find him there.

the front ho asked, 
1 enison?” Seeing hie

i <246 .Sub-Div.
« Toronto Flour & Feed Store

180. QEEEN-ST. WEST#

56 34»STBCKWELL'S DIB WOBKS,15443 23384 SALE Ai 11 ©’CLOCK.15486 ......... 38 ......... 2) .......6 89 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.»417 Trims cash.Uproar.aweold timers. Look out for the surprise. McKern 
dry’s advertisement Will appear m a few days. 
Don’t miss it. zu>

27678 OAT CAKE,o__o - ; undertaker

HAS REMOVED TO

12Advancing to 
••Wbere'd Col.
eocceasful opponent standing on a step 
he advanced and extending his hand 
said: “OoL Denison, I. congratffiote you 
The Colonel seemed terribly sarprued, but he “
shErSrSaASjft K 17

for ^

The Best House in the City for Job Work.
©veins and Cleaning in all Its

Branches.

Goods called for aud dcliv :rcd to any-portof 
the city.

:«52
u 1841

:«90 Genuine12 1C. L fllpVBKS A CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

.... 6013 I9928- ' 34914 Scotch tuabe..56 YOSCB
Corner Jarvis onTAdeUMe Street», toppoelteKlmitreet

83
113 Telephone*1980

246
T;&514923 \409
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